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W.htn You Wont Big SpringDaily Herald Biggest Problem
What li the biggest problem atto buy, eelL trade or rent, ran a home? Read Walter Llppmann'a

mall, low cost classified ad. analysis on the editorial pace
CaU 728. today.
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Nazis Launch
Red
Far

ForcesSweep
Into Bulgaria

LONDON, Sunday, Sept. 10 (AP) Russian forcessweeping 100 miles Into Bulgaria
occupied the big Black Sea port of Burgas,only 30 miles from the Turkish fSesterday announced the end of its short-live- d war with Bulgaria.

Marines-o-f the Black Sea fleet under Admiral E. S. Oktyabrsky, Sevastopol hero,
aided in the seizure of Burgas,52 miles southof Bulgaria'sothermain seaport,Varna, tak-
en Friday.

Jn one of the shortestwars in history Soviettroopswere ordered to ceasemilitary op-

erationsagainstBulgariaeffective at 10 p. m, (2 p. m. CentralWar Time) last night, "in
View of the fact tho Bulgarian government had severed relationswith Germany, declared
war on Germany, and asked
the Soviet government for
an armistice,"saidthe broad-
cast Moscow statement

The occupationof Burgas put
the Russians underGen. Feodor
I. Tolbukhin, third Ukraine
amir commander,only 80 miles
from Greece In the swift drive
to annihilate or capture 250,000
Germans estimated to be cut
off In that country and Yugo-

slavia.
The Bulgarians are estimated

to have 20 good divisions which
they can hurl into the battle
against their former comrades-in-arm- s,

the Nails. And "with the
seizure of Burgas the Russians
Jiave another valuable port with
which to' quicken the conquestof
the Balkans.

Berlin announcedthat the Red
army had begun a new offensive
in southern Poland aimed at
Krakow, last big bastion, guarding

. the Invasion path into German
Silesia, and the Russians an-

nounced rapid gains in northeast-
ern and central Romania in the
drive on Hungary, last big axis
satellite nation.

Gen. Rodion Y. Mallnovsky's
SecondUkraine'army units mov-
ing toward the plains of Hungary
advanced 34 miles in 24 hours
from Slblu in Transylvania, tak-
ing the rail city of Alba Julia,
only 108 miles from tho prewar
Hungarian frontier.

To the northeast the Russians
lelzed 100 villages and towns as
they battered down the German-Hungari-an

defenses along the
eastern rlra of the Carpathian
mountains.

Moscow still had not men-

tioned the Yutoslar frontier
area which the Russiansreached
at Turnu-Severl-n In western
Romania last Wednesday.
Northeast of Warsaw thousands

of big Soviet gunsslowly were re-
ducing a formidable axis belt of
concretefortifications In tho drive
toward GermanEast Prussia.

An Indication that tho Russians
may be mountinga fresh offensive
along the eastern side of East
Prussia in Lithuania was apparent
In a Moscow dispatch which said
Soviet patrols again had crossed
Into Germany and returned with
prisoners.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

If you are one of the hundreds
of holders who has not
made 'application to renew the
card, better lay aside thispaper
for a few minutes, go to a service
station and secure a blank, fill It
out, attach the back of your old

rd and mall itat once to the
Howard county ration board.Your
application should be postmarked
today to make sure of prompt n.

S and C card holdersmust
havenew in order to seek
renewals.

Proof that the heat Is on In the
campaign to cut the venereal dis
ease rate here showed up In a
negative way Saturday night Po-

lice were all set for a drive on
prostitutes. They couldn't find a
suspect

This column applaudsthe choice
of J. B. Bruton as county Juvenile
officer. A veteran peaceofficer,
he has Ipng been interested and
somewhatof a specialist in Juve-

nile cases. Given cooperation by
the community, he undoubtedly
will show results,

Also good news Is the action of
the schopl board in raising pay
ef local teachersby $200 for the

' Jeir. We believe the boardacted
wisely in applying half of it to the
basepay, making this much more
or less permanent If conditions
warrant next year, then the tem-
porary raise can be continued.

. .
.liatns iasi weeic neipea crops

irgreat deal, but rnoro- - moisture is
neeucu. uic uuu siorin
now brewing will back lash this

k'far Inland with rains which will
h Insure enough season, to finish

crops and this Is hoping too mu:h
put Water in (he Inkrs,

Pat Murphy, diversified1 occupa

9 JWt" Wilt, face 7, CeL 4)
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Demos
Peace
By WILLIAM E. KEYS

DALLAS, Sept. 0 UP) The
democratic party's leadership in
Texas today cautiously put out
feelers directedtoward harmoniz-
ing the Sept, 12 state convention
here.

ChairmanGeorge A. Butler of
nouston said in an Interview

ByrnesTo Quit

If SolonsAcf
WASHINGTON, Sept 9 CD

JamesF. Byrnes Intends to step
down aa war mobilization direc-
tor once contress completesac-

tion on demobilization legisla-
tion, now under study 'by house
and senate conferees, an asso-
ciate said tonlfht

0
WASHINGTON, Sept 0 OP)

War Mobilization Director James
F. Byrnes, reporting plans are
well advancedlor a vast Industrial
reconversion after the defeat of
Germany, recommended tonight
that it be accompaniedby a gener-
al return to tho 40-ho- work
week and lifting or easingof many
existing economic controls.

In a report to Presi
dent Roosevelt he reviewed the
plans made for a 40 percent cut
back in war production after V-- E

(Victory in Europe) day, and a
swift shift of released workers
and machines.to output of goods
for'the home front

Among his recommendationsor
forecastswere:

Return to the 40-ho-ur work
week, "except to take care of pro
duction necessaryto the war ef
fort and some specially tight la
bor areas."

Abandonmentof manpowercon
trols to facilitate transfer of work'
ers from curtailed war programs
to civilian prpduction.

Retention qf existing price cell
lngs on civilian goods --which have
been produced throughout the
war. .

Removal of additional foods
from the ration list "as soon as
supplies justify removal."

Increase of gasoline allowances
for civilians in "certain areas."

That congress appropriate up to
$2,000,000,000 to carry out the
farm "support price" commitment

That congress announceits in-

tention to drop the excess profits
tax, after the defeat ofJapan.

Argentina Pulls

Out Af Conference
BUENOS AIRES. Sept 9 &

The foreign ministry announced
tonight that Argentina is with- -

drawing Its delegate from the
emergency committee for inter-Americ-

political defense which
meetsat Montevideo.

The committee was established
as a result of the Rio conference
to act for all the American repub
lics In recommending measures
of continental political defense
and Is composed of 'delegates ap-

pointed by the United States,
Brazil, Uruguay, Mexico, Vene--
zuela, Chile and Argentina.

By JOHN M. "IGHTOWER
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 UP) --

President Roosevelt rushed prepa-
rations for his Quebec victory con-
ference with Prime Minister
Churchill today, ga"iering from

i
cabinet members anddlDlomats.

advice and information on a wide
range ot European political and
economic subjects.

This weekendpromised to ush-
er in a climatic period ot military
and diplomatic activities unpar-aile-d

since the Roosevelt-Church- -'

in meeting at Teheran nine
months ago.

With Allied armies pounding
the walls ot Garauay toasi mili

Extend
Feelers

he believed the executive com-

mittee would recommend, al-

most unanimously, adoption of
Governor Coke R. Stevenson'a
plan to name two sets of presi-

dential electors for the general
election ballot and thereby let
thepeopledecidean issuewhich
has split the pirty.
At Austin, the governor de-

clared that It he had to he would
address theconvention appealing
to warring factions to get togeth
er.

He emphasized the qualification,
"If I have lo,"

(In Aus'in, the secretary'to the
governor said that his doctor had
forbidden Stevenson the
convention. The governor1, re-

turning from Washington by air
severaldays ago, suffered earache
when the craft reacheda high al
titude. Today his secretary quot-
ed the doctoras saying that Stev-
enson might suffer permanent ear
Injury if he goes to the conven-
tion.)

In Its May convention the party
named 23 electors not bound to
support the party's national nomi-
nees unless the Chicago national
conventionmet certain conditions.
These conditions were rejected.

The governor proposed that
the next convention name two
sets of electors, one

and one to
be listed In the democratlocol-

umn on the general election
ballot and let thepeople decide
the Issue.
After making his proposal Stev-

enson visited PresidentRoosevelt
and announcedupon his return to
Texas that If any
supporterswpul.1 consult tfre nresi-de- nt

qn what taey should do the
president would tell them to sup-
port tho Stevensonplan.

" .
H. H. Rutherford has left foi"

Dallas and J. B. Pickle was to
leave Sundaynight to assureHow-
ard county of its full delegate
strength at the convention.George
Mlms and Mrs. J. R. Manlon. ac-

tive in the conven
tion at Austin, already were In
Dallas. Howard county Instructed
its delegatesfor party nominees.

Bombers Smash

GermanTargets
LONDON, Sept. 0 UP More

than 1,000tieavy bombersand 500
escorting fighters smashed vital
Germancommunicationand indus-
trial targets close to the western
front combatzones today. ,

A communique said 23 of the
bombers and four of the fighters
were missing.

The attack, centering on freight
yards near Mainz, Mannheim and
Dusseldorf, was the third this
week on the same general area
from 50 to 100 miles aheadof ad-

vancing Allied armies, and con-
taining rail networks through
which the Germansfunnel troops
and supplies to the Siegfried line.

Reconnaissancetoday showed
the heavy bombers caused huge
fires at the great chemical and
synthetic oil plant at Ludwlgs--
hafen and heavy damage-t- the
freight yards at Karlsruhe.

tary men here believe that the
final great battle of the European
war the battle ta crack, the

fortress of Germany Is at
hand.

In the talks at Dumbarton Oaks,
pow drawing to a close,the period
will see
agreement6ntho organization to
maintain a new era of peace.

And la the Roosevelt-Churchi- ll

conference It is almost cer-
tain to producedecisionson the
final course la the war against
Japan as well as oh .solutions
for war and problemsla Europe.
Today Mr. Rooseveltsaw Secre-

taries Hyll eX UK- - UU .depart--
4
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VMERE ALLIED ARMIES ARE OPERATING IN WESTERN EUROPE Curved
lines from flags indicate approximatelypartsof the front where the four Allied armies
are operatingagainst Germans. Arrows show where Allied units made successfulad-

vances.Sept. 8. German counter-offensiv- e elimating American bridgehead at" Pont-A-Mouss-

is indicated by openarrow. (AP Wirephoto).

Palau Blasted In
To Pre - Philippine
By OLEN CLEMENTS
Associated Press War Editor

Warships turned their big guns
Wednesday on the Palau Islands
In what may be the beginning of I

uio long expectedinrce way am
phibious attack on Japanesebase
were ana si xap ana mimanera,
needed by American troops be-

fore they retake the Philippines.

SOUTHERN FORCE THREATENS

SENTINEL CITY OF BELFORT

ROME, Sept 0 UP) Two Allied
columns coming up from south-
ern France struck today to within
25 miles of the sentinel city of
Belfort, whose fortifications bar
the way through a mountaingap
into the plains before Germany's
frontier oti the Rhine, 30 miles
east of the fortress.

The Germans,who fought hard

Lad Killed In

Highway Mishap
Ten-year-o-ld A. G. Cawthorn,

Jr., of Tahokawas killed Instantly
Saturdaymorning when struck by
a car on highway 87, sevenmiles
north of town.

Their car was stopped at the
side of the highway, when the boy
got out of the car, and ran across
the road in front of the car driven
by V. A. Cross.

Cross, former city-coun- ty sani-
tarian, was on his way from Lub-
bock to Big Spring when the acci-
dent occurred.

A. G. was the son of Mr, and
Mrs. Alton G. Cawthorn.. He
also leaves one Sister, Margaret
Jane.

The body is at the Ebcrlcy
Funeral Home.

The accidentwas the first fatal
accident occurring in Howard
county since May 30. Prior to
that four personshad been killed
In highway accidents this year.
Only 17 accidents sufficiently
serious to warrant investigation
have occurred on highways of the
county, outsidecity limits, records
of Burl Havnie. hlehwav natrol--
man, show. '

menf, Stimson ot the war depart'
ment, and Morgenthau of the
treasury.'He had asked the three
to gather tor him' information on
problems Involved in the occupa-tldn-- of

Germany and In the ar-

rangement of European economic
affairs, especially In the critical
transition period immediately 'af-

ter the war,
It was learned definitely that

Mr. Roosevelt expects,to discuss
these matters with Prime Minis-
ter Churchill although In the
absence of Marshal Stalin they
cannot reach final decisionssince
the liquidation ot the European
war is regarded m a three-pow- er

GERMANY

Carrier based planes, in great
numbers said the Tokyo radio,
joined in the smashingblow. The
Tokyo radio said also that battle--,
ships and cruisers shelledthe Yap
Island groups. A Japanese,sookes--

Inian mentioned aJUtacxto 'uridlj
closed CO plane raid on aianaao,
the enemy base at the northern
tip of Celebes Island, and a 50--

In Besancon, broke and ran under
American blows and Allied head-

quarters said doughboysnpw had
covered at least half of the 47
miles from Besanconto Belfort

(A Swiss frontier dispatch Fri-

day said that theAmericanswer
within 10 miles of Belfort and that
the battle for the city had begun.)

These twin drives seemed to be
outracing German forces trying
to hold open the roads branching
out from Dijon, 47 miles west of
Besancon.

The Germanswere offering stiff
resistance to the French moving
up along a 40-ml-Ie front to within
23 miles of Dijon at one point.
But if they let the Americans
reach Befort before them they
may never get back to the father--

land.
More than 170 miles south ot

the battle for Belfort, American
forcesplunging deep Into the Alps
where peaks rear to 13,000 feet
were attacking Brlancon, seven
miles from the Italian frontier.

Here the Germans were trying
to hold open the St Genevrepass
Into Italy.

Partisans psuh To
30 Miles Of Danube

LONDON, Sunday,Sept 10 UP)
Marshal Tito's Partisan armies,
fighting toward the Danube,
stormed Into the river and high
way town of Zajecar in eastern
Serbia yesterday in a drive car-
ried within six miles of the Bul
garian border, the free Yugo
slavia radio announced today.

A special broadcast communi-
que said Tito's forces now were
within 30 miles of the Danube,

undertaking primarily.
Tho chief executive had met

with his specialcabinet committee
twice before this week and also
bad seen earlier la the week the
big four ot the military high com-

mand Generals George C. Mar-

shall and Henry 11. Arnold and
Admirals Wllllanv Leahy and
Ernest J. King. T

lie nroungt. nimself further up
to data todav hv mppllntf with
the British ambassador,the Earl
of Halifax, who may have brought
some last minute details oa Mr.
CkurtUU's plana.

FDR Rushes Parley Preparations

Prelude
Push

plane strike againstKua Bay area
on Halmahera.

Adm. Chester W. Nlmltz' head-

quarters in the Pacific announced
tbjtyiyrfACOtnd air assault on
Patau.M.Jflo- - navy release said
buildings'and defenseInstallations
on Anguar were blasted as the
battleships, cruisers and destroy-
ersopenedup on the southernmost
Island of the Palaugroup.

The navy announcement also
told of new attacks on the Bonln
and Volcano Islands, nearer Japan
proper. Army bombers pounded
Iwo JIma on Wednesday and
Thursday. One of four Japanese
planesin the air was believedde-

stroyed.
Maj. Gen. Kenyro Sato of tho

Japanesewar ministry broadcast
that 20th bombercommand Super
fortresses had followed up their
heavy attack on Japanesewar in-

dustry at Anshan, In southern
Manchuria,with a ten plane raid.
In Washington It was announced
that one Superfortress In the big
raid had failed to return andwas
presumedto be lost.

War-tor- n China felt growing
Japanesestrength there as hordes
ot the Nipponese smashed down
the Hunan-Kwang- sl railway and
broke Into Tungan, important
town 00 miles from Kwellln, capi-

tal of Kwangsl province. Bloody
street fighting ensued after the
Japanese entered the city. The
enemy troops dashed 05 miles
from Hengyang, capturing the
American air baseof Llngling on
the way.

The Japanese apparently arc
bent on capturing Kwellln, where
there Is a large and Important Al-

lied base with hangars built into
the surrounding hills, Loss of
Kwellln would hurt tho south
China defensesystem.

StormMovesOn

Texas Coast
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 0 UP)

The weather bureau said tonight
that the tropical disturbancewas
centered at 0 p, m. (CWT) about
100 miles east of Corpus Chrlstl.
Tex., and would move inland Sun
day forenoon between Galveston
and Port Arthur, Tex.

The brueausaid that the dis
turbance was attendedby winds I

estimated at 40 miles per hour
enar the center and that tides
would be considerably above
normal on the west Louisiana
and extreme upper Texas coast
Small craft In the area should
remain In port the bureau said.

Redding Cos Goes
To Jury's Hands

AMARILLO, Sept, 9 CP The
case of O. M. Redding, .charged
with murder in the shootingof his
wife at an Amarlllo refreshment
stand last spring, went to the jury
at 6:12 p. m. tonight, following
argument by the defenseand state
counsels.

The state asked forthe death
penalty for the New Mexico
ranchman and former Amarlllo
grocer.

,mt.T iti,

Germans Battling
Before Menaced
Siegfried Line
By HOWARD COWAN

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, Sept 10 (Sunday) (AP) Picked troopsof tho U. S.
Third army fought in a storm
a bridgeheadon the Moselle south of the Frenchcity of MeU
as the Germans sallied from their menacedSiegfried line to .

give battle to three Allied armies closing for the showdowa
struggle for the rcich.

In northern Belgium the British Secondarmyhammer-
ed out a second crossing of tho Albert Canal and"fought
against fresh German reserves toward the weakest link in
the Siegfried line nortti of Aachen.

Tho American First army was pounding down the last
18 miles to the German border from tho Belgian citadel of
Liege and probably was within heavy artillery range,of the
line's outlying positions although its movements were en-

veloped in secrecy. The Germans said they had thrown, in,

fresh troops hero too.
Farther south in Belgium other units of the First army, advancing

through thinly hold but difficult country In the Ardennesforest, cap-

tured St. Hubert, 10 miles from the border of Luxembourg and 32
from Germany. Another first army force took Ecouvlcez, village oa
the rim of the old Maglnot line In France a half-mil- e from the Bel-

gian border. ,

The Third army In the Moselle river areatook Fompey,four miles
northwest of Nancy.

The heaviestflchtlnr since Normandy was railnr along tho
Moselle. As Lt Gen. George S. ration's forces plunied across
the river at one small bridgehead,they were caught in wltherlaf
artillery, mortar and machine gun fire from camouflagedforts,
which waited to yank their lanyards after the first wave was
caught

American artillery thundered in reply, as tho battle mounted la
fury, mora U. S. batterieswere wheeled up to add to the earth-shakin- g

barragedescendingon the forts.
A front lino dispatchsasld the situation was a "difficult" one for

the troops, all recommendedfor decorations In previous exploits la
France,who were especiallyselectedfor the operation.

There was hard and sanguinaryfighting at every ono oi ine iiva .
crossings of the."Moselle, and the Germanswere pulling reservesfrom .
the Siegfried line In an attempt to hold this last river barrier before
the rich Saarbasin of the homeland.

Earlier, the Germans had risked badly-neede- d reserves to
send a counter-attac- k the largest since theNormandy campaign

rumbling out ot the forests of Luxembourg,but It was cut to
piecesby the alertnessof the Third array on the northern end ef
Its front

From the sudden resurgenceot enemy resistance afterthe dis-

asters lriFrance and Belgium; lt seemedclcar"thalTtne Germanhigh
command had electedto fight now, ratherthan wait for the lightning
to strike in tho outmodedsystemof fortifications known as be Sieg-

fried line.
(The German home radio was heard giving he-- fatherland a slo-

gan "They shall not pss" borrowedfrom the French of the Fks
World war).

The Germansals6 poured reinforcementsfrom the Nether-Isn- ds

Into the furious fighting on the British front, but the Tom-

mies won another foothold across the Albert Canal,which guards
the northern approachesto the enemy'sfrontier, and held on.

(The Germans appearedmore concernedover tho Third arm
threat, the Berlin radio sayingthat "huge forcesof men and material'
were massed In the Metz area 25 miles from the Saar and that
"large-scal- e assaultson the Saar border are Imminent"

More than 1,000 U.S. heavy bombersfor the secondstraight day
plasteredtrail and Industrial targets in the Ruhr and Rhinevalleys,1
while deadly Black Widow American night fighters pouncedoa troop
columns trying to move cast across tho Rhine under cover ot dark-
ness.

The big GermancounterattackagainstLt Gen.GeorgeS. Patton't
north flank rolled out ot Luxembourg through the enemy stronghold,
of Thtonvllle and apparently tried to come behind theThird army

for
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Teachers
Increase

amountingto
for the school year were an-

nouncedSaturday for Big Spring
by W. C,

superintendent
Ills announcementcame

Pair Of Labor

DisputesEnded
By The Associated

Although voted to end
one major work stoppage
day (Saturday) and1 partial re-

sumption ot production was re-

ported In a second,more than .30,-0-00

workers still Idle 'last
night in 10 disputes
out nation.

Members of a CIO-Unlte- d Au-

tomobile Workers loval voted to
return at the Chi
cago plant, makers Super-
fortress engines, after a . mass
meeting addressedby air

officers and union officials.
The latter describedthe stoppage!
as "definite!- - unauthorized."

At Ford Run plant
in Detroit a t for
company said production of 4

wis resumed a
scale." 50

of the 13,000employed tne
day back at work, leaving a

of about 22.500 Idle all
. x.

1

of artillery fire todayto hold

Get Salary
Fot Year
Ing ah Interpretation of a board
action taken Wednesdayevening.
Of the amout, 9100 was applied
to the basesalary, the remainder
being a raise the year. The
board's action had the effect of
fixing a single salary baseof $1,-1-00

for all teachers.
According to a resolution adopt-

ed by the school board, the base
salaries of the grade add High
school teachersfor the 1M4-4-5

was set at $1,100, and a tem-

porary aupplemental increase In
salary ot peryear to be
In qual monthly installments ta
all teachersIn the Big spring
school system taught In the
svstem last year. Anyone la the

with a base ever
$1,100 does not participate.

Experience and training s

add to the base. A teacher wH
three years experience here
get an additional $81. If the teach-

er had still In other
schools, would b$ added.
Had he 18 semesterhours beyond
a B A. degree that would beAn-

other $54. which plus the year'i
Increaseof $100 Would make 50,

A Masters degree eriU
sioo above base pay.

The board the superinten-

dent's salary at $4500, which waa

a negligible Increase, the high
school principal's salary a $3,000
and the oachat$2,708. t

, Thanksgiving holidays were et

for 23-2- 4 and Mrs. How-

ard Brunson. commerce teacher,
and Mrs, Suddath, Engllali
and seeech teecHer, were added
to ttefclgataiwal !.,

fighting before Metz and its bridgeheadsacross the Moselle river
south.

Fighting became andso confused that evengenerals
firing point blank at enemy, but when the last shots diedawy
the forests were strewn with wounded and hulks of 30 tanks
of the force of 40 which pscedthe atUclc.

More than 700 were taken within a few hours.
Seventharmy from south was threatening to break

to Rhine, closing to within 25 miles of the Belfort gap
from both south and southwestand threatening to herd strong
Germanforceswest tbem into the of army.

Salary raises $200

school teachers Blanken-shi- p,

follow- -

Press
workers

yester--

were
labor through

me

to work Dodge
of 9

army
force

the Willow
spokesman the

Liberators "on
small ,wlth about per
cent on

shift
total oa
aalfU.

year

$100 paid

system salary

might

three years
$40.50

the
fixed

Nov.

Clyde

path
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7 Love A Soldier" Brings
Tufts, GoddardTo RHz

Paramount' "I Love a Soldier"
packs a real emotional wallop.
Starring Sonny Tufts and Paul-
ette Goddard, this screen story
which shows Sundayand Monday
at; the Kite Theatre, has its mo-

ments of serious drama inter-
spersedwith hilarious comedy.

Producer director Mark Sand-ric- h,

following up his success
with "So Proudly We Hall," has
an excellent cast which gives able
support to Sonny and Paulette.
They Include Mary Treen, Walter
Sander Ann Doran, Barry Fitz-
gerald, James Bell, Marie Mc-

Donald, Frank Albcrtson and
Beulah Bondi. All perform in
splendid fashion to provide cus-
tomers with the highest type of

"I Love A Soldier" tells about
the loVe of a shipyard worker,
Paulette, for a South Pacific hero,

s. jlayed by Tufts. In an early
tfcene, Sonny has a meeting with
Paulette to bring back some
trinkets which his buddy, killed
in action wanted returned to her.
The romantic spark is touchedoff

and a series of hur-

tled meetings and departures fol-

lows and finally, a proposal of
jhirriage by Sonny. In the mean-

time, Walter Sandle, Tuft's sol-

dier pal, sets a good example for
the love-bir- by marrying Paul-ette-'s

friend, played by Mary
Treen.

Still, Paulette Is undecided be-

causeof her aversionto marrying
during wartime. She goes out
with another soldier, Frank

in an effort to forget
Sonny. But the latter trails right
along with the funniest sceneIn
the picture taking place in an
amusementpark. Paulette con-
sents, at' last, to marriage but

v.then the big blow comes. She dis-

covers Sonny already has a wife
who's suing for divorce.

Paulette plunges
lntd her shipyard work and
spends her evenings entertaining

Wmf&TiYiU

Sunday, September

entertainment

immediately

Disillusioned,

X

NEWS
A few hard to get classical records
that are available.
18061 "My Hero"

"The Chocolate Soldier"
John Charles Thomas

18-eO-S "Batuque"
"Stars" "

. National Symphony Orch.
.11-86- 0 "Voices ot Spring" . -

"Walts" .
Indianapolis Symphony
Orch. ' '
"Once to Every Heart"
'Song in .My Heart"

.John Charles Thomas
"La Danra"

"Funiculi-Funiculi- "

Miliza Korjus
11-84- "Elegle"

"Panls-Angellcu- s"

Richard Crooks

PopularRecords
iThe Lampllghtlng

Serenade"
"Night and Dsy"

o Frank Sinatra
260-2--A "Duration Blues"

"Sam's Got Him"
Johnny Mercer

"Ilacing With the
Moon"
"Requestfully Yours"
Vaughn Monroe te Orch.

M101 "Take-- Me Back to Tulsa"
"New Worried Mind"
Bob Wills It Texas
Playboys

ClassicAlbums
M-91-0 Krisler "My Favorit-e-

D M7ft Beethoven Symphonyr B Flat Major, i
P-1- Tommy Dorsey

"Starmaker"
Phone 230 early for your selec-
tions and we will put' them aside.

THE

RECORD SHOP

204 Blab St.
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PauleteGoddard and Sonny Tufa are sarred in the ro-
mantic comedy "I Love A Soldier" with Beulah Bondi
and Barry Fitzgerald which showB today and Monday
at the Ritz theatre.

servicemen at canteens. After
such an evening, she sees oneof
the soldiers off at a train when
Sonny pops up to professhis love
once again and reveal that the di-

vorce has become final. No ex-

planations are required after
that, and the final scene show
both the lovers moving off to-

gether.
Barry Fitzgerald'srole as a mo--

gets
a

a
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and Errol Flynn in a romantic scene
the thrilling action picture "Uncertain
Lukas, Lucile and Emerson. The film
shows Sunday,and Monday at the Queen theatre.
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Ppnald'D'Connor,David Holt'-fiusa- and Peggy
Ryan in a scene from fun' and music picture

shows Sundayand at the Lyric
theatre.

'TopMan' At Lyric

Is Dubbed An Up To

The Minute Film
Presenting an unusual array of

experienced screen talent Uni-

versal' new drama-comed-y, "Top
Man," is now at the Lyric Thea-
tre. Costarredare Donald O'Con-
nor, SusannaFoster, Lillian Glsh,
Richard Dix and Peggy
Notables In a distinguished sup-
porting cast include G Wyn-
ne and Noah Beery, Jr.

Diverting attractions In the
are the famousBorrah Mlne-vltc- h

Rascals, the Bobby Brooks
Quartette and Count Basle and
his orchestra.

Top Man," which Heals amus--

Showing TODAY & MON.
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TASSING
PARADE

'

torman really the laughs In
"I Love Soldier." It is an ex-

cellent performance by the veter-
an.

Also featured is Metro Gold-wy- n

Mayer short news "The Bat-tl-o

of Paris" which shows street
fighting, barricades, casualties,
tanks and theattempted assassi-
nation of De Gaulle.

JeanSullivah from
Glory" with Paul

Vatson Fayo

Hf

Foster
the "Top

Man" which Monday

Ryan.

Anne

pic-
ture

lngly and dramatically with war-
time changes In the average
American family, was directed by
Charles Lamont from a screen
play by Zachary '"'-'- d. Ken Gold-
smith wrote the original story
and the film was madeunder the
associate producership of Bern-
ard W. Burton.

Hearing Continues
On Gas Application

MEMPHIS. Sept. 8 UP) A fed-
eral power commission hearing on
a Memphis Natural Gas company
application to enlarge its facili-
ties from here to Monroe, La., con-
tinued here today with the .prin-
cipals informed of possible' new
legislation in the natural gasfield.

Chief Trial Examiner Frank A.
Hampton announced yesterday
that the FPC soonWill begin pub-
lic hearings for iiifonriatlon "to
aid in the enforcement of the
natural gas act and ... to serve
as a basis for possible recom-
mendations to the congress for
further legislation."

Hampton also took cognizance
of charges that the FPC over-
stepped its authority in dismiss-
ing the firm's first petition on
grounds that use of gas should be
limited to domestic, commercial
and superior Industrial uses"
which would bar gas for firing
Doners.

Said he: "There was no lnten

Orch. Wed, Frt A Sat Nits

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening t,

8 to 12
Afternoons ooen from S ta It
no cover charge in afternoon.- oeerana wine aervea

' Soldiera Welcome
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Joitnny Wel8smuller from a scene in "rarzan'aDesert
Mystery" which startstoday at the Statetheatre.
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1:30
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2:30
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Radio Program
SundayMorulas

News.
The Woodshedders.
Morning Melodies.
Young People's Church of
the Air.
Voice of Prophecy.
RadIo Bible Class.
Soutfiernaires.
Wesley Radio League.
News.
Morning Melodies.
Assembly of God Church
Sunday Afternoon

News.
Music by Marals.
Lutheran Hour.
ChaplainJim,
SundayVespers.
Assemblyof God Church.
Shades of Blue.
Darts for Dough.

3:30 Afternoon Melodies.
4:00 Variety Time.
4:13 QuestionPlease.
4:30 Hot Copy.

Sunday Evenlnr
5:00 Phllco Hour.
6:00 Old Fashioned Revival

Hour.
7:00 Smoke Rings.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun. - Mon. "J Love A Sol-

dier" with Paulette Goddard and
Sonny Tufts.

Tues. - Wed. "Make Your
Own Bed" with Jack Carson and
Jane Wyman.

Thurs. - FrL - Sat. "Th Un-

invited" with Ray MUlacd and
Ruth Hussey.

Li X 111 (J j.
Sun. - Mon. "Top Man" with

Donald O'Connor and Peggy
ttyan.

Tues. - Wed. "Lady in the
Dark" with Ginger Rogers and
Ray Mllland.

Thurs. "Higher and Higher"
with Frank Sinatra and Mlchele
Morgan.

FrI. - Sat. "Utah Kid" with
Hoot Gibson and Bob Steele.

QUEEN
Sun-- Mon. "Uncertain

Glory" with Errol Flynn and Paul
Lucas.

Tues.- Wed. "Tsmplco" with
Edward G. Robinson and Lynn
Barl.

Thurs. "Lifeboat" with Tat-lula- h

Bankheadand William Ben-di- x.

Frl. - Sat "Trail to Gun-sigh- t"

with Eddie Dew and Marls
Wrlxon.

STATE
Sun. - Mon. "Taraan's Des-

ert Mystery" with Johnny Welss-mull- er

and Johnny Sheffield and
Nancy Kelly.

Teus. - Wed. "Phantom of
the Opera" with Claude Rains
and SusannaFoster.

Thurs. "Jungle Princess"
with Dorothy Lamour.

Frl. "Dr. Gillespie's Crimin
al Case" with Lionel Barrymore
and Van Johnson.

Sat "Overland Mall Rob
bery" with Bill Elliot and George
(Gabby) Hayes.

Men Who Left Country
To Evade Draft Would
Have Citizenship Taken

WASHINGTON, Sept 9 W)
Americans who left the' country
to evade the military draft would
be deprived of their citizenship
under ji measureapprovedby the
senateyesterday.The bill was re-
turned to "the house for accep-
tance of a technical amendment.
The legislation would ' exclude
from readmlsslon to the United
States any alien who left to avoid
military service.

BAT TOP RAW IT
IN' THE

tlon of using the Memphis case
to tak.e .any .new Jurisdictional
steps on any broad questionof na-

tional policy."

Silver T Wing
Lobby ezUvford' Hotel

A Ssppef Club For ,

v Military Men AbsI '

Their Gaesta
Ohm -- 8 p. M; ' --

No Cover Charge

7:15, --WashingtonInside Out
7:30 Trinity Baptist" Church.
7:45 fcJibrlel Heatter.
8:00 --jFIrst Baptist Church.
9:00 'Say It Wltli Music.
0:15 Goodwill Hour.

10:00 Sign Off.
Monday Mornlnr

0:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Dally War Journal.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Bob Wills.
8:00 News.
8.05 Breakfast Club.
0:00 My True Story.
0:25 Kitchen Tips.
0:30 Kay Armen.
0:45 Lary River.

10:00 Breakfast at Sardi's.
10:30 Gil. Martyn,
10:45 Songs by Cliff Edwards.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Serenadein Swlngtlme.
11:45 Between the Lines.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Ranch MUsic.
12:15 Jack Bcrch.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 International News Events
1:30 Ladles, Be Seated.
2.00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Hollywood Star Time.
2:30 The Smoothies.
2:45 Women s Page of the Air.
3:00 Ethel and Albert
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Time Views the News.
3:45 Musical Varieties.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:30 International News Events
4:45 DIckTjacy.

Monday Evening
5:00 jTerry and the Pirates
5:151,fNews.

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The World's Frontpage
6:30 Bulldog 'Drummond, ,.
7:00 Sizing Up the News.
7;15 Navy,Scrapbook.
7:30 Blind Date.
8:00" Gabriel Heatter. ,
8:15 Farm. News.
8:30 Human Adventures.
0;00 Henry-- Gladstone.
8:15 Dance Orchestra.
0:30 Let's Dance.

10:00 News.
10:15 ' Uenrv J Taylor.
10:30' Sign Of.l

,, :rr
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"Tarzarirs Desert Mystery' Shows
Sunday,Monday At State Theatre

The continuing appeal of the
Tarzan films .for children has
been reflected In the transfer of
story Interest from the mature
characters to Boy and Cheta, the;,
amazing chimpanzee. Here they
are joined by Jaynar, a horso of
attractive personality, although
somewhat lesser

in an adventure acrossthe
desert The mystery -- indicated in
tho title necr materializes, but
there is a prison escape,a threat-
ened execution and a final tussle
with Jungle animals to keep tho
youngster's In suspense.

The movie shows Sunday and
Monday at the State Theatre.

Tarzan and Boy's trip across
the desert to gather curative
herbs Is complicated by the ap-
pearance of jm American chorus
girl who carries a secret message
for a tribal prince. Two men,
vaguely Identified as Axis agents,
try to prevent its delivery, send

I

ing Tarzan to Jail and
a murder charge for the girl. Boy
and Chcta, arrange their
escape, and after a wild ride
acrossthe desert during a

they are in Jungle country
onco more. Hero arc
ready to take a hand when Tar-zan- 's

trouble's and fero-
cious animalskill only bad men.

Nancy Kelly is not quite
as the chorus girl, but

m i

We buy ana
Sell Used

Radios

mvm

starring

BARRY FITZGERALD

arranging

however,

sand-
storm

elephants

mount,"

com-
fortable
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ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Ph. M8 I

J'

Johnny and Johnny
Sheffield are letter-perfe-ct lit
their parts. Cheat, of course,
takes top acting honors, adding a
high wire act to her already pro-
digious talents.

Sol Lesser again supervised
production while William Thlele
directed.

Complete

RADIATOR

New and Used Radiators)
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY

800 E. 3rd Phone 1210
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Showing Today
And Monday
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"Springtime For
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Their story is a Must
See for the emotional

win of your life!
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Martin Wildcat Staked By
Gulf, Pecos Pool Opened
Br JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANQELQ, Sept. Open-

ing ol northeastern Pecos; boun-
ty pool, from tho Wblfcamp, basal
Permian lime, by Standard Oil.

Co. ol Texas No. 3 MacDer Co.
shared Interest In West Texas oil
development this week with tho
recovery of more oil from the De-

vonian lime on two drlllstem tests
by Shell and Cities Service No.
Texas Pacific Land Trust (TXL),
northwestern Ector county wild-

cat.
Locationswere stakedfor the

first Devonian lime wildcat In
the Union pool In northwestern .,

- Andrewscounty, for scheduled
Ordovlclan wildcat In the .south

) Ward field In southeasternWard

V

1

0
a

1

o

a

county and for a Permian lime
wildcat Teach Cochran, Marf,

vk'.VV
3c
i W k

Laitmm

H. B. Reagan
AGENCY

GENERAL INSURANCE

217 Main Phone 513
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I When Tour Eyes Fuss I
I Dr. Geo. 1

' E Eyestrain Specialist 3
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In

of

'

1
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fn time
of War

tin, Garza and Crockett coun-

ties.
Standardof Texas' No. 1--3 Mac-

Der In Pecos county, d SW SW
flowed 00 barrels of

oil In 10 hours after
treating tho Wolfcamp with 800
gallons of mud acid through

In 5W-lnc- h casing be-

tween 4,900-6-0 and between
feet. It was shut in for

storageand lato In the week await-

ed drying roads for a potential
gauge.

While testlnc a deeper rone
ras on July 25 It blew

out and killed three members
of the crew. Location is seven
miles southeast,of Bryce

strike one
mile southeast of Owego.

Help Keep America's Youth in School
for the profit .of the Nation and

businessitself!

prepare
for
Peace!

pipeline

per-

forations

carrying

Ellenburger

Humble No. 1 State National
Bank of El Paso( Pecos wndcat
six miles southeastof the Helner
Ellenburger field, wplch showed
oil from the Wolfcamp last week,
swabbed35 barrels of fluid 81
per cent oil, 17 per cent water and
two per cent mud In 14 hours.
It continued testing, bottomed at
5,463 feet, having been acidized
with li000 gallons. Location Is
on tho W. W. Turney block C NE
NE

Sh'ell and Cities Service No. 1

TXL In Ector county. C SE SE
recovered392 feet of

heavily oil and gas-c- ut drilling
mud and 50 feet of 37 gravity
oil on a drlllstem test from 7,978-9-9

feet, and 3.000 feet of oil on a
drlllstem test from 7,998 to 8,029
feet. It drilled aheadbelow a.133
feet in lime, slated to explore the
Ellenburger. The Devonian was
topped at 7.860 feet, 4,521 feet
below sea level.

Phillips Petroleum Co. staked
Union of California plans to

test the Devonian in the Union
field In northwestern Andrew?
county In No. 9 J. D. Biles es-

tate C SE SW quar-

ter mile west of Union No. 2
Biles, the most westerly Clear
Fork lime producer.
Phillips Petroleum Co. staKed

No. 1- -J University C NE NW 48-9--

quarter mile southeastof its
No. H University, recent small
discovery three miles north of tho
North Cowden field. It will drill
to around 4.700 feet for the North
Cowden pay found by No. H

University.
Skelly No. 1 W. S. Hodges, west

central Yoakum county wildcat C
NW NW H. Gibson,
swabbed only tW6 barrels of oil
hourly after acidizing the San An
dres with 1,500 gallons, piuggea
back from 5,360 to 5,310 feet It
continued testing.

Frank Griggs of Lubbock plans
to start Sept.10 an eastern Coch-
ran, county Vlldcat, No. 1 L. It.
Ra'mpy, 440 feet out of the south-
east corner of tract 8,
V, section 21, P. B. Penney sur
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Never before In the history of

America- haseducation . . . formal
education. , . playedso important
a role in the lives .of. ourchildren
and ourselves,, Wliatiopportunl-tie-s

are opening up fot ttw,ed'u
catedl Notso.lonajUgoifolS were
beginning to question the value
of advanced,education. They wero.'

able to, get jobs without going on
In schopl, an thoy were filling

them while many of their better
educated friends were doing "no
better, had risen no higher, The
BcenQ has changed, however, and'

the question of education is being
answeredby Uncle Sam . . by in--

First

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas,Sunday;

vey. The proposedo.ooo-io-ot test
will bo two miles northwest of th,e

opener of the Chipley pool.
Gulf Oil Corp. staked No. M

University C NE NE
In northwestern Martin county.
It wUl drill 5,600 feet or to pro-

duction or sulphur water In the
Permian lime In fulfillment of
an obligation assumedby Ster-
ling Ilolloway-i-n paying $10,000
cash bonus for a 3,200-aer-e

block at the University lands
auction Aur. 18.
A one-mi-le west extension to

tho Garza field in north central
Garza county will bo sought by
Kenneth Murchlson of Dallas
with No. 1 Post estate, 330 feet
out of the southeastcorner of the
northeast quarter of section. 7--5-

K Aycock. The San Andres,
which producesin the Garzapool,
will be explored in drilling around
3,100 feet.

Standard of Texas No. X B.

D. Durgln and others, projected
10,000-fo-ot test, will be the first
In the South Ward field- - In Ward
county due to explore the Ellen-
burger. It will' be In tho C N S
1534-H&T- seven miles north-
west of Silurian production in the
Shipley area.

SurgeonSuccumbs
FORT WORTH, Sept 8 m

Senior SurgeonLieuen N. Rogers,
53, executiveofficer of the U. S.
Public Health Service Hospllal
here since July 5, died of a heart
attack Thursday.

A native of Refugio, Dr. Rogers
graduatedfrom the University of
Texas Medical School at Galves-
ton in 1.916. Ho then enteredmili-
tary service as a first lieutenant
in the medical corps, and served
overseaswith the 42nd division.

He returned to civilian' status
in February, 1919 'and was ap-

pointed to the medical faculty of
the University of Texas, In 1921

he was commissioned' an assist-
ant surgeonwith the U. S. Public
Health Service.

Funeral services and Interment
will be at Refugio, where Dr.
Roger's mother, Mrs. R. A. Ro-

gers, resides.

f QUALITY
'Personal 'Printing

Announcementsa Sllty
Wadding

Births
Informal

Thanks Cards
Nama Cards

' Stationary
Sortie Prinfinif Pa.
206 E. Fodrth- rhon. 10 L

-

Continue
Your
Child's
Education!
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by. the.armedforces.
men wdmen

They
bigger and

higher

and .Navy .
has shown that the men
to master technicaldlf

assume'the responsl-biliti-es

an
who have had
and

. ', educated,minds
builders of a new and bet-

ter America,
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Good Reports
Glowing reports were heard

here Friday as the annual Big
Spring Baptist association con-
cluded at tho First Baptist
church.

In an unlquo arrangement, the
meeting was started Thursday in
tho Immanucl Baptist church at
Odessa. Reports showed combin-
ed offerings for all causesin ex-

cessof a quarter of a million dol-

lars In the associationduring the
past year and more than 500
baptisms. Twentyifour per cent
of the contributions went to mis-
sions.

Speakershere Friday Included:
Revs. Walter F. Smith, Midland,
devotional; O. D. Welch, Odessa,

civic rightousness, Ferry F.
Evans, Dallas, Buckcrners Or-

phans Home, E. A. Hood, Mid-
land, Mexican Baptist orphanage,
W. IL Jackson, state,
home and foreign missions; Ver
non Yearby, evangelism; Chester
O'Brien, Jr., Big Spring, mission
ary sermon; W. C. Harrison,
Odessa, district missions; Rev,
Adams, Garden City, Christian
education; Cecil Rhodes, Big
Spring, vacation Bible schools; W.
u. wuiiams, uig spring, omiu
arles and memorials.The

messagewas brought by
tho Rev, W. O. Vaught, Jr., Abl
lene. ,

Ernest Hock was in charge of
the music. Next year the meetings
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New
Arrive At Post

Eight, new officers, all veterans
of combat action, have arrived at
the Big Spring Bombardier
School and have been assignedto
duty as bombardier Instructors
with the of training.
They are Capt Joo C, Burton of
Mt Juliet, Tenn., 1st Lt William
W. Philadelphia, Pa.; 1st
Lt Arthur G. Kerrison, Chicago,
111.; 1st Lt Howard F. Krayen-buh-l,

Chicago. 111.; 1st Lt Louis
A. Blbler, Portland, Ind.; 1st Lt.
John D. Kennedy, Stcubenvllle,
Ohio; 1st Lt Russell R. Rohlff,
Douglas, Wyo.j lt Lst Grover
Myers Jr., Portsmouth,Va.

Albert C. Beatty of North East,
Pa., has been appointed
officer and assignedto duty with
the of training as a

instructor.
Avery D. Faulks of Hawley,

Tex., has beenpromoted to the
grade of sergeant from that of
corporal.

COMMITTEE TO
A meeting of the chamberof

commerce planning committee
has been calledat the chamber
offices for Tuesday at 3 m.
R. L. ToIIett chabrman, will pre
side and extensiveplans for post
war programs in Big Spring will
be discussed.

will be held at Forian and at
Goldsmith. More than 135 mes-
sengersattended.

II

$1 DOWN
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Blackout Restrictions
To Be Lifted Sept. 17

Sept (P) Brit
sin's blackout restricts,
In force for five will ba
laxed 17.

The ministry of homo security
announced last night the ertfet

will permit the lights to
up over the nation re-
sult of mastery of tho Genua
threat from the air.

German planes have not. been
over England since June 7 add
tho bomb Is reced-
ing.

Mrs. BUI Dehllngcr Is at horn
with her mother Mrs. M. IL Kel-l- y

at 404 '1-- 2 Dallas St, after un-
dergoing major operatldn at
the Big Spring Hospital.

EAT AT

CLUB CAFE
Never Close"

Dewey Prop.

ROSSON
Public

Incomo Tax Service
COS Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233
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ScoutBudgetTo

Be Fixed Monday
In Council Meet

An executive board meeting' of
lbs Buffalo Trail Council will be
held Monday in Midland at tho I

Srnarbauer hotel for the purpose
of adopting a council budget for
the year.

The oudget committee U tcbed
tiled to meet at 6:30 p. tn. preced-
ing a dinner and executive board
meeting at 7:30 p. m.

Attending the parley from Big
Sprmg will be Dr. W. B Hardy
district chairman, W. C. Blankcn
ship, B. Reagan, the Rev. James
Moore, George Mciear, Carl
Blomshleld, Nat Shlck and H. D.
ftorrls, scout executive.

Sunday, September 17 marks
the beginning of a serifs of tcout
training courses which will be
conducted at the First Baptist
church for several weeks under
the sponsorshipof the local coun-
cil.
,'fhe Rev. Dick O'Brien will be
chairman of training and sessions
will be'held from 2:30 to 4:30 p.
m. on Sunday afternoons.

Courses offered will include
scoutmasters training; advanced
scoutmaster training, cub scout-
master Instruction.

Local men interested In the
scouting movement are urged to
attend.

X

Bathroom Accessories

Spring Hardware
Main

ZPtlMJ offer many

Special Values
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gabardlne,jJoplin

Men's

WHlte, 'grey, brown

7 pir

Dewey Peace
Approved fey

SenatorConnolly
WASHINGTON, Sept 0 ()

Gov. Thomas E, Dewey's foreign
policy speech was applauded to
day by Chairman Connally

of the senate foreign' re-
lations committee who declared
that advocates of an International
peace organization "welcome the

of the republican presi-
dential nominee,

"I am Immensely grttlfled at
Governor Dewey's declaration In
behalf of the International organ-
ization to preservo world peace,"
Connally said In a statement. "It
Is most plesslng to observe his
expresed desire that this vita,
subject shall be approachedfrom
a non-partis- standpoint.

of the world and
that meansthe of the Unit-
ed States of Amerjca trans-
cends party and dis-
putes. I am thinking of the well-bein- g

of America andher sons. I
do not wsnt to see another "world
war, because we shall have to
pour out our treasure and shed
the blood of our Just as we
have had to bear the heaviest
burden In this war.

"The advocatesof the interna-
tional organization wel-
come the support of Governor
Dewey. America has the oppor
tunity to lead the world ana Hu-

manity. This Is a noble enterprise
and should be removed from the
zone of political shellflre and
partisan bombardment."

We havejust received a new shipment of
white Vitreous China fixtures for your bath-
room.

24" Towel Bars r. . $140
1 Soap Holder ....-.....- - 65o

Paper Holder ir.-f.-T. 65o

Robe Hooks . .vr.-.-- 35o

Big Co
117

for

BeBeeV.

"The peace
peace

boys

peace

fine

Crepes, Jerseys, Washable

rayons . . . prints and plain

colors. Reduced for
uay to .ii. i. .'. . .. .

Ladies' Brushed Rayon

Anklets

Sizes8 to 10; assortedcolors.

7 pair for

Ladies'Shorts

In or spun ray-

on. Choice of colors. Were $2.49

Now pair

.DUCK
8 c. Grade A duck; 29 Inches
wide.

A yards for.

. Socks

and black.

,.., ;.;...

Policy
Stand

support

factional

Phone 14

Ladies'

Dollar

3.77

I
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Officer Goes

Thru Lines To

SaveHospital
After being wounded In action

and some harrowing experiences,
FO, Herman J. Koeppcl, Dixon,
111., Is back in the statesfor treat
tnent He is the husband of tho
former Noma Lee Hanes, who Is
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J J.. Daily,-110- Sycamore, tDuring the height of the battle
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for Cherbourg, Koeppel crept
through American linesin a white--
flagged Germanmotorcyclecar in
a thrill-packe- d 20 kilometer Jour-
ney In an effort to save a crowded
hospital from bombardmentand to
obtain plasma and medicine.

A glider pilot, Koeppel had
day by a sniper. Captured, he
day b ya sniper. Captured, he
was taken to a German hospital.

When medicinesran desperately
low and when artillery shells be-
gan .landing closet and closer,
Koeppel, who speaks fluent Ger
man, volunteered 10 oe liaison

lines.
ticklish business." he

later admitted, and neither he
German officer who accom-

panied him believed they would
make it. Every turn in the road
presented the possibilities gun--

s t ftisseBift a eewia aejeejHipjjBSjBjeeBSK.

Dresses

Part Wool

Blankets

Large double blank-
ets; plaids,
Blue, Green or Cedar.
Each only

2.69
White SheetBlankets

Light, fluffy, nap. Size 70x90".

Can be usedfor sheetsor blankets.

Each, only ,, . ...r4t.

Plaid Single Blankets
Large Plaid ... size 66 x 76" also

some plain greys. Each only , .

Men's Khaki Pants
and vat dyed.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, September10, 1944 Buv Defease Stampsand Bond

W. S. Turner Dies

Of Heart Attack
Weldon S. Turner, 69 dropped

dead at his home, 204 W. 5th,
Friday afteronon as a result of a
heart attack.

Mr. Turner was born Juno 5,
1875 In Centralis, 111. He came
to Big Spring In 1022 it a Tall-roa-d

machinist. Prior to that
ho had"worked for the Missouri-Pacifi- c

railroad. He bad been em-
ployed the two railroads for a
period 6f 42 years and Just re-
cently retired. ,

He is survived by bis wlfi,
Mrs. Minnie Walker of DeSota
Missouri, two daughters Marion
and Ann Ella of' Desota and one
son Weldon S. Walker Jr. of
Washington D. C.

Mr. Turner lived Mr. and
Mrs. T. S. Walker of Big Spring.

The, body will be instated at
the Nalley Funeral Homo until
date, of funeral ia set, pending
arrival of relatives.

Red Cross Field

Unit Aids 2,000
The Red Crossoffice at the Big

Spring Bombardier schbol observ-
ed its second anniversary last
month and during the time aided
over 2,000 men who sought help.

EM, newspaperat the local post,
states that during the two years,
a total of $35,000 In loans have
been madeto men stationed here.

The unit, has presented shows
for men in the hospital wards and
sponsorsmovies twice a week to
the men confined in the wards.

ners would not see tho flags soon
enough. But they did makeit and
artillery range was changedtan
the hospital area. They took back
medicines andalso an ultimatum
to th Germanareacommander.A
day inter the Americans took he

officer on a mission to AmerleanJty nd FO Koeppel was trans--

"It was
nor

kthe

in Pink,

time

by

with

(erred to an American hospital
When the pre-glld- er school op-

erated hero, Koeppel served tor
several months as an Instructor,
transferring o Lamea His wife
and daughter. Sherry Lynn, re
side in StKkton, Calif,
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SanforizedShrunk

Remnants

Price
Dollar Day Only

alLtBeseeeeaiiVV

I.29

3
1.98

Enrollment Stands
Near2,400 At End
Of OpeningWeek

At the endof tho first week of
classes, W. C. Blankenship, super-
intendent of schools, reported au
enrollment of 2301 students plus
83 pupils at Lakevlew school for
the Big Spring independentschool
district

In high school CC9 pupils are
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BEAT DEADLINE MAKE "HIS"
OR "HER" MERRY 'ONE
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Ladles' Watches
beautiful shapes
ieweled movements

Bibles. $3.93.

Hunting Knives
Swedish hand-toole- d

leather scabbard.
112.00.

lilil
Genuine leather leather-
ette photo frame single'

and

See

enrolled with 173 la the eighth
grade, and enrollmont at ward
schools are: Njorth Ward,

Ward, South Ward.
eWit Ward, 432; 'Central Ward,
280; College Heights, The
Kate Morrison school, which nor-
mally enrolls up to 430, Is not now
In session.

BAT TOO IT
IN UKIIAIJ)

fj
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Bulova . . .
new . . .

. . .
up.

Steel cover

. . . fine
steel with

or
. . .

o double... all sizes. $1.50
up.

j
x

r

A

106;
East 178; 184;

2IS.
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Kings In silver

up.

between 15 and Oct
apply all the Armed forces. Mo
needed Christmaspackagts.

X WEIGHT of overseasChristmas packages
five pounds Including wrapping.

not 15 in length; more $$
Inches combined.

your "CHRISTMAS PACK-
AGE." use resembling postage

Selection.

4i 'Greeting Cards

Cub LeaderMeeting
D. M. McKlnney, cubwaster,

Saturday announcedthat a meet-
ing of den chiefs and'den mothers
of 13 would be held Sunday
at tnV In the chamberof com-
merce "With the start of
school, we need to complete our

for the autumn's
said McKlnney In the two
groups to attend the meeting.

of...
$33

In
Sterling

engraved
up.

Mailing
request

package

PACK&

Willkie To Remain
For Check

YOIIK, (Jt) l
Wlllklo's physician

today tho rpublkui presi-
dential candidate
in the hospital, he has

for a complete physical
checkup, for "at two weeks."

WlUkle getting along
Dr. Benjamin Sadlei said.

Will he have your GIFT

to cheerhim CHRISTMAS DAY?.

niHsSeeeelfBPx$
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THAT

CHRISTMAS
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m

. Make Sureby Mailing It Before Oct. 15th

Don't let wait with empty handson Christ-

masmorningfor the presents failed to mail
in Those Christmaspackages from homo

mean so much to our fighting overseas

in strangelands. Make thathe gets gift
on Christmas mailing it before Oct 16th.
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Watches , variety
styles square
types . . . jeweled shock-pro- of

movements. . .
second hand.Priced antup.

zw
Identlflcatloa Bracelets

Silver gold
. . . name ire.$9.00 and

Men's

'UHlfaswfV

Cases. $3.00

Sept dates

ex-
ceed

SIZE

Don't label

plans

1040

gone

men

his

Ve

plat

--r,iReeF
f7W7

gom . . . wiuj of Kits . . , genu-- Sun with met--branches ineof casewith lenswith .md0W8.2S "i neceisary styles"lidles
""ouseml-preclo- nil$9.00 accessories.Il4fl5

P.
- , TW . "W ,

.68
'

and Pass and

1. Iall 15tb.
to

for

8. ... over than
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or

Pack
3 p.
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NEW Sept 0
Wendell said

wrild
whtre

"Mr. Is

him

you

will

sure
by

Fine
round

sweep
jrtv.

Wis,

insjgnus Men's Toilet glasses sturdy
leather zipper

...V1 or gents.
stones. toiler n.

Leather Billfolds with Card

written
overseas

cannot

Inches
length, girth,

MARK GIFT
stamp.

Oiir

office,

work,"
urging

shoe

remain

least

flner"

time.

mious service largo

( El

tasiBeata

tUlll.f VUm -- - t- -t
( ,,: ". T. t cominoiawjin swuonery. Attractive '

1 leatherette cover. M Rn nA
up,

MAILING INSTRUCTIONS

v,- -. -- .

POSTAGE IN FUU, Is required from where to mallpackageto port of embarkationpostoffice.

box.
tAP MCUralv tn itrnno dnr TlnnU .... .

rap each item separatelyand thoroughly.

DO NOT SATO perishable foods, intoxicants, weap-
ons, poisons, lnflaraable materials-mttch- es or light-
er fluids.

WAITS JEWELRY
115,Eat3rd

Hospital

BVsiiiBbT

Keep on buying '
War Bonds too!
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i
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115 East 2ad
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are Bombing pricesforlg$
Tomorrow,
MondayOnly!
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54" WOOLENS
Woolens woolen mixtures, from stand-
point your mostimportantfabric sea-
son. usual Anthony's have best assort-
ment patterns available.

Yd. $1.69 to $2.98

TEA TOWELS

Fancy colors printed Towels

4 for $1

CHENILLE RUGS
Size 17x29 chenille rugs

Each$1
i

.--

and any
are for the
As the
and

and Tea

TABLE RUNNERS
Tapestery table and end pieces,

3for$1

MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS
Assortedcolors; ceiling price 98c.

$ Day feature

4 for $1

One group of

COSTUME JEWELRY

2for$1
plus 20 federal tax

FLOUR SACKS
Ideal for dish cloths, made of good quality muslin

10 for $1.

BEDSPREADS

Rayon bedspreadsin allover des!gns.iSlze84x105.

Each$3.49

INFANTS COTTON KNIT
TRAINING PANTS

ach 39c '

20x40 GAUZE DIAPERS

Doz. $1.98

r

LADIESr SLACKS
One odd lot of ladies'slack suits made of cotton; '
sanforized andfast color.

$Day Special $1.44

LADIES' HOSE
Special assortmentof ladies' rayon and mean
hose.

$ Day Special

2 for $1

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Good assortmentof patternsand sizes. All fast
colors.

Each $1

f ""ia!tS!!3 V&Fim!?zWZs

LADIES' SHOES
Just arrived, ladies' non-ratio- n black and brown
wedge heel, open toe sport shoes.

BABY BIBS
Assorted styles and kind. Outing, waterproof
fabric.

for

BOYS' SPORT JACKETS
Boys' button front khaki cloth aviation typo
jacket Sizes i to 12.

$Day Special

RAYON PRINTED CREPES
36 Inches wide. Hand .screened patterns.

2 yds.

tLiasi UfciLjv'gq
T&

10 $1

$1

$1

LADIES' SLIPS W MEN'S NIGHT SHIRTS

II Men's fine quality checkeddimity night t

shirts. In all sizes. . I

good sizes. II Buy these today.

V $ Day Special$1 Jk Mi J

f BOYS' SLACK SUITS if SHEETS I
I Just unpacked. Sanforized and-- fast ill 81x99 size. Lady pepperell .fine quality 1

I II sheets, a 1
I colors. Sizes 2 to 8. lit I

$1.64 k Each$1.59 J

f
" SeV' Uadt 2 to a customer fM

p' MEN'S PANTS -- W LADIES' DRESSES

Odd lot of men's 6.2. oz,.: army twUHr--; W Special rack of chintzanddottedSwiss. J
I regularwork pants.Broken sizes.--. U ' 1

. D Drew valuesup to $3.98,$Day feature. . I
Big $ Day Feature 1 . I

I $1
"

r

k $1-8-
8

J
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ExtraValues in Every Department

Mm m KM

LADIES' SLACKS 1
H The style andkind you like to wear. $ Special, H.

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS 1
Boys' short sleevesport shirts H

f DIAPER BAGS 1
Water proof diaperbags In assortedcolors. 'H

I COTTON PRINTS 1
Suiting and percale prints In short-length-

$ Day Special i H

MEN'S HATS
...

1
I Men's Felt and .Cloth Rats. H

$ Day Special H

I FABRICS 1
H f . .4-- .'. . . H

H 36 Inch Spun' Rayons.Just unpacked; colorful H
designs.Ideal for thoseschool dresses. ' 1

Cash Your Payroll
atw
Shop AathOBY'g tint ''It Fa$V

n

1
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hero visit with lhs
F. and with

, with
a friend.

enough Friday to a
from his son.

they
about having built the first

set in Big Spring, of hav--
lni teamed to rnako the largest
kite back in the old days. They
got serious as Forbes, long time
mil manager for

a letter with a German 50-ce-at

piece was from
hl ton who had been
tkrta yean of war.

not much of the "good
eld days" in It:
"Ier Dad:

It I wrote you
a letter the other day, took it
back to the C. P., picked up the
new mall, and sure there
were two letters from you.

every time.
Just wanted your

a

to

It

It

Frank Owner
Chefs: Aubrey &

Rich . . .

11:30 a. m.
to 10:00 p. m.

9505

S

Six

angsOn Thread,Depends

Front, Says Soldier Son
McKay, Birmingham,

McKay,
(topped rclnimsclng

Philips, boyhood
produce

youngest
Somehow stopped

tyrirtless

advertising lead-ln- g

agricultural magazines, pro-
duced

attached.
through

There's

hapened. agalpn.

enough

happens
acknowledge

Cap Rock

Cafe
Merrick,

Freeman

Juicy

STEAKS
T-Bo- ne

Club
Chicken Fried
Filet Mignon

LUNCHES
COLD BEER

Open

Fboae

heaters
Radiant

beatr

ranees

Pago

letter and send you a souvlnecr
from thir front; I don't know

what ft Is worth; The guy 1 got it
from wasn't able to tell me. Ho

didn't hand it to me either. In
act, he didn't need lte anymore.

It meant a lot to us up here-
to know that the folks back
home are solidly behind us.
When we are sure of that, all
the hell seems worth while.
Morale is a funny thlnr. It's
balancedon a thread. It takes
very little to tip It one Way or
another. News of ' the y

prayers and lack of wild cele-
bration over the Invasion did a
lot for us We knew there was
no cause for glee that day. Too
many good Americans were
dead.
The news we like to hear from

home is that such and such a
factory gave up a holiday to
Work; or that another place is
well ahead of Its

and is increasing all the
time. That sort of stuff makes us
feel good; but Just let us read
about someone going on strike
in an essential Industry and we
don't glvo a damn whether wo
take that next hill or not It's you
folks back home who keep us go-

ing. You've been doing a swell
Job. . . and we aren't doing so bad
ourselves.

I haven't had much time to
work on my post-w-ar plans lately.
Beena little busy. First I have to
make sure that there Is a post
war. I really don't know what I'll
be fitted for. I'm afraid I'll nave
to start from scratch. That's go
ing to be a little hard to do. My
recent the past three
years has had to do with killing
people while staying alive myself.
Don't know whether there will be
much proritln that after the war
or not If you know anyone who
wants any fox-hol- dug, you can
recommendme without any hesi-
tation. I'm the fastest fox-hol- e

digger in France. I can be stand-
ing on bare ground; and be six
feet down under before it
lands, xxx Love, Speck."

We Have Now Received Our

the Ads.

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early and be sure of getting
your Cardsin time for mailing.

Waits Jewelry
115 East 3rd

ttovts

of
now in the

Fall

If you not as
of

Fall see at
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MAJ. WM. FLOYD

Army Anriounces
Blackwell Upped

Rank Major
(Photo by U. S. Sixth Air Force)

CA-

NAL DEPT. The of
F. hus-

band of Mrs. Eva 700
East 12th St, Big now
serving with the Sixth Air Force
in to the rank of major
is in orders
by Defense

His Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. reside
in

Prior to Pearl MaJ.
received a

in the Royal Air
and served with them for a year
and a half. After Pearl Harbor
he secureda transfer to the AAF,
with the rank of first
and to
Field, Ala., and thence to Tyndal
Field, Fla. He was to.
heavy work at that
field and has in that
field since. He has never
any actual flight In the
army, his long civilian flying

having the
for such. He was

to only pass the
various phasesof combat tactical

He has served as pilot and op
erations officer with a Sixth Air
Force heavy

in Panama since
1943, and has logged some three

hours in the air.
He learned to In Big Spring

where his two are resid
ing with bis wife.

Payments
The AAA Dairy Feed report

for the months of Au-

gust include 72 for
3646 of whole
milk, and 7,566 of butter
fat Drafts to
at noon
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Coal-woo- burning
Magaanc

beater
GfcukJora
Kttcbea
Oakhetttct
Ltmdty
CoeJcwe

eamf,

production
schedule

experience,

Read Want

There is a large variety
stoves available
new Sears Catalog.

have yet re-

ceived your Sears
Catalog one your

Order Office.

BLACKWELL

To Of

HEADQUARTERS PANAMA
promotion

CaptainWilliam Blackwell,
Blackwell.

Spring,

Panama,
announced published
Caribbean Command

Headquarters. parents,
Blackwell,

Jonesboro.
Harbor,

Blackwell commission
Canadian Force,

lieutenant.
reported Montgomery

assigned
bombardment

remained
received

training
ex-

perience eliminated
necessity re-
quired through

training.

bombardmentsquad-
ron February

thousand
fly

children

Dairy

3uly""ahd
applications

hundred-weig-ht

pounds
amounted $2,004.66

Saturday.
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copy

Sears

Wood burning
Ridgewood heater
Gas burning
Radiant heaters
Circulators
Portable ovens
WicksandKindiert
Repair part
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'Our Cellars Arc Empty"--!

FranceNever Was So Dry
By ROGER D. GREENE
(Substituting for Hal Boyle)

WITH BRITISH TROOPS IN
FRANCE, Aug. 27 (Delayed) UP)
A red rose free and a thimbleful
of cognac at SO cents

such is the greeting extended
to us at a little waysldo Inn where

PafMurphy Is

ABC Speaker
In order to get Jobs readily

alter the war, a majority of the
returning veterans will require
somo sort of special training, said
Pat Murphy, coordinator pf di-

versified occupations courses,
when he spoke before theAmeri-
can Business Club Friday. There
will be established, if certain
legislation goes through, a scries
of area schools to train these In-

dividuals. These would be voca-
tional in nature.

Jack Smith, guest, introduced
Murphy, who emphasized voca-
tional training for tsudents and
adults. The DO program here Is
a step In the Vocational training
direction, students getting tech
nical matter In classrooms and on
the Job training in local business-
es and industries. He said, the
success of thesestudents is great-
ly up to the employer.

Training and utilizing return-
ing men for productive jobs is a
vital step, he felt for the Idle
young person, put through the
mill of war and then deprived of
opportunities to make a living.
Will be a fertile subject for radi-
cal ideas.

He felt that an opportunity to
offer a vocational program in Big
Spring is excellent.

J. B. Apple will be In charge
of the next program and A. H.
Ryle and J. T. Morgan will be in
charge of the bulletin. Betty Bob
Dlltz, club sweetheart, was pre-
sented with a" farewell gift from
the clubS!ie will leave Tuesday
for Lubbockwhere she will at-

tend ,Texas Tech.
A board of gopernorswill meet

Monday at 8:30 p. m. In the

Baptist Revival

To StartToday
Praying that a revival In in

terest and devotion will open the
way to an ambitions program for
the new church year, tne First
Baptist church today begins a
week of evangelistic meetings.

Originally It had been planned
to have Dr. W. W. Melton, execu
tive secretary of the Texas Bap
tist General convention, as the
preacher for the meeting, but a
sudden bad turn in . his wife's
health prevented him from filling
the engagement The church
membership then drafted the
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, to
bring the evangelistic messages.

Ernest Hock, director of educa-
tion and music for the church, is
to be In charge of the music for
the meeting. Similarly, he will
direct the organization of an ex-

tensive and intensive visitation
campaign by departments.

Servicesare to be held twice
dally, at 10 a. m. and at 8 p. m.
with the evening-- service pre-

ceded half an hour by depart-
mental prayer croups.
While Immediate concern of

the church Is for the meeting,, it
Is hoped ultimate goals accepted
by the leadershipwill be achieved
through Impetus gained during
the next week. Among the goals
are 550 In Sunday school, 160 In
training union, 3,000 and 3,500
visits monthly, and above all,
100 baptisms during the year.

Wesley Church

StartsMeeting
.Seasoned ministers In the field

pf evangelisticeffort will lead the
Wesley Methodist . church this
week in a revival meeting, the
Rev. Billy Porterfleld announced
Saturday.

The meetlnr starts today and
continues through next Sunday
with the Rev. O. O. Moore,
Rankin, recognized as one of
the outstandlnr evangelists of
the Southwest Texas confer-
ence, as the preacher.The Rev.
Moore also has a good record
aa pastor, giving hlma good
background for his work.
The Rev. Willie Matt Culwell,

Jayton pastor and for, years a
leading evangelisticsinger In the
Northwest Texas conference;is 'to
direct the music and will have
charge of young people's, work.
Many local Methodists remember
him as the song,leader of the con-
ference held here in 1041. ,

Servicesat 10 a. m. and at 8 p.
m. daily are planned, and thete
will be a special prayer room
maintained at all times during
the meeting, said the Rev.

Mrs. Buck Tyree and young ten,
James, have gone to Liberal,
Kans. to make their home. Pfc,
Buck Tyree, former Big Spring
resident Is stationed there.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair, All Make

US RhbbcIs(North Read Hotel)
. . L. GBU, Prop.

we are stopping tonight enroute
to a new battle theater.

In a way, It Is symbolic. The
red rose Is the grateful heart of
France: the cognac is a luxury
amid the nation's near poverty
and famine.
"The Germans took everything

with them--wln-es, cognac and
champagne,"our hostessexplains
with an eloquent shrug. "Our cel-
lars are empty. France navtr was
so dry."

It is the same story in village
after village.

Hot, dusty and tired, our troops
slake their thirst with lukewarm
water from their canteensinstead
of the good vin rouge of France.
The enemy has made a spectacu-
lar successof drinking the whole
countryside dry.

On a long Jeep ride to the
(rent today, at every rtep we
found villagers dressed la their
Sunday best, ladling out cider
from big pewter pitchers and
handing It to Tom-
mies, they would accept no
money for the elder, bnt they
were pathetically grateful If yea
gave them a bar of choeolate or
a few cigarettes In exchange.
As we moved acrossthe country

there Is a marked change In the
reception extendedby the French
townspeople. Back in Normandy
people were friendly but apathet-
ic. They stared at us with dull
and troubled eyes. They almost
never cheered or even smiled.

Today was the first time since
D-d- I have had a flower thrust
into my ,hand In welcome. The
explanation, of course, Is that In
the battle of Normandy our arma-
das of bombersand our big guns
had to smash every crossroads
hamlet and village because that
was the only way we could drive
out the Germans.

Here, the wreckage has been
far lesssevereand the Germanre-
treat has beenso hurried that
many Tillages are unscathed ex.
cept for an odd stray shot and
the Inevitable sign of looting. As
I havesetntoday, it is a lot easier
to cheer when your h.ome Is snug
and safe.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Sept 9 W)

Cattle 300; calves 100; nominally
steady prices;no mature steers;
stocker and feedersupplies were
carried over for Monday's trade;
odd lots common to medium
slaughter yearlings 8.00 12.50;
good and choice fat calves 12-1- 3.

Hogs 300; steady; good and
choice 180-24- 0 pound butcher
hogs' 14.59 with other butchers
scarce.Sows 13.50 13.80.

Sheep 500; unchanged; good
yearlings 10.25; a few two year
old wethers 6,50.

Must Go!
v

'A special discount of
20 will be allowed on
all accountsowing the
Rix Furniture Co., if
paid

THIS OFFER GOOD
ONLY FOB 20 DAYS

MOKE

Rectus Leaves Huge
Amount Of Money

'CLEVELAND, Sept 0 (fl?)

Mrs. Lucy C. Armstrong,
recluse who lived in a

room, left more than
$140,000 when she died yester

j '

THE UNITED

Ladies' Dressts

Odd lot in variety of colors
and styles,to clearat

Ladies' Dresses

Former $4.98 values, ray-

ons and cottons In florals
and stripes

Ladies' Dresses

Here are some finer dress-u- p

dress values from $4.08

and $5.98. Choice of colors..

Ladies' Sweaters

Assorted Co 1 o r s; button
front, regular $2.98 for only

Ladies' T Sport
Shirts

Knits ... slipons; tomorrow
only

-- Ladies' Coats

Fall colors: several styles..

p"j,i.

day.--

Polico who examined Mrs.

Armstrong's modest' lodgings af-

ter sho was fatally injured in a
fall- - said they found a bans book
listing $40,000 in deposits and
stock certificates worth apprpxl--
mately $100,000.

$

1

1

2

3

.50

1

8

F. M. Hood, Mgr.

mi FURNITUK COMPANV If?

Odd of

and'
You may find just you need

very
Our

sold and

jr

bLB
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HOUSING TWITS
WASHINGTON, Sept W)

War and their famlll
have-- bcetf provided with:

more 68,000 new boutlng
units various types. John
Blanford Jr., national howlnsj
agency administrator,

Shoes
Broken sizes to 7: d;

values to $3.98.

Blacks and browns

Ladies'Coats
i (

Fall shades, broken sizes.-Reg- .

12.75, 14.75 and 16.75
values

at a in

be
"?'

ssbLLV aLPtt

ssssm sbsssssssssM ITW BsbssbV tBBavkVeV11

Cast

NEW
--i

Texas
than
of V

said

... 4

j

H

9

i
Slipovers and button fronts; I
blues, tan and other colors

Felt Hats fi
Grays and.browns. Broken I "

lot Fair run of sizes

j
Waist sizes 31, 32, 33 and 34 ' S 1
Inches. Choice of colors... I
pair

il
Fancy and solid colors; long I
sleeves; slipovers

. fi
Sizes 4 to 18; stripes and I
plain colors

wfjTi' I 1 1 1 I I

ro

Ladies'

-- .

QUITTING BUSINESS

All remaining U R N I U R E

GOING AT COST

Everything

Nothing

Reserved

immediately.

VALUES-A- T

pieces. . miscellaneousitems
furniture householdequipment.

here what
special price. Come and

look around. building has been'
everythinginiust cleared

IbbLLLLbV

FUjffiyff COMPANY

r

t

in

10
Men's Sport Shirts

Men's

Men'sWash Pants

Men's Sweaters

Boys' Sport Shirts

F T

atorice

Big

Savings!

Home

Needs!

1

1

No Refunds
No Exchanges
Alt SalesCash

"
c

,1

r
workers

today,'

.o ORDER OF F ICE .
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Interpreting War News--

DECISIVE ACTION ERE FIRST

SNOW FLIES APPEARSCERTAIN
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
AssociatedTress War Analjrst--

The last outposts of Hitler's
roofless rclch are groaning tin-

ier mounting Allied-Russia- n pres-
sure east, west and south. Thero
Is every Indication that long be-

fore the first snows of consequ-
ence fly anywhereIn Europe, the
decisive break will come some-
where and the United Nations
inarch to Berlin begin.

Trace out on any European
nap, the extent of the front that
dwindling-- Germa n manpower
with waning war stocks and an
all but Impotent air force are
tryin to hold.The fact that the
strain Is fast rising to a breaki-
ng" tension Is too clear to be
missed. That front cannot be
more than thinly manned

. That Is the genius of the Rus
sian-Allie- d master plan of comu
latlve, all-rou- attack hatchedat
Tehran and only now coming Into
full play. It was the factor In the
situation toward er

that prompted War Secretary
Stlmson to Indicate his own be
lief and that of Allied joint mill
tary staffs that the end Is almost
In sight In Europe.

lie said that effective forces
available to the enemy ''seem
insufficient for the task of pro
longeddefense."It was to arrive
at Just that condition that the
Tehran Russian-Allie-d military
commitments were framed, the
timing schedule foreach phase
of the cumulative assault on all
fronts worked out.
While battered comradesto the

east,west and southstumble back-
ward under Allied and Russian
blows of steadily mounting scope
and power, strong Nazi forces
must stand restive and Idle along
the northern coast line from the
aorth cape of Norway to the
Sheldt estuary In Belgium.

29 veneer
price

205

At this September week-en-d,

there are ominous evidence for
the foe that fol all his bitter re-
treats In the west, the east and
the south In hope of "stabiliz-
ing" shorter defense fronts,his
last barriers beyond German
frontiers on all three fronts
were about to be caved In.
Yet only three at most of the

half dozen or more Allied armies
available for the final blows in the
west have yet reached tho front
In force. The others, the Cana
dian army in the north and the
Franco-America- n Seventharmy in
the south still are busy mopping
up they advance methodically
to their assignedstations. Elsen-
hower's massed air army was
somewhere awaiting his call to
action.

By German report a powerful
Russianreconcentratlon of forces
In the critical Vlstula-Bug-Nare- w

sector In Poland Jutt above War-
saw Is hammering its way close
to a break-throug- h down the Dan-
zig corridor.

APPLICATION
DEADLINE MQNDAY

The deadline for filing appli-
cations for rd gasoline books
drew nearer Saturday and ration
board officials pointed out that
there are more than 2,000 car
owners In this area who have not
made

Deadline for filing gasoline ap-

plications has been set for Mon-
day. Offices will be closed Mon-
day morning but will be open In
the afternoon for thoseapplicants
who can make last minute

Around 2,300 have
been issued thus far.

THREE PIECE MAPLE BED ROOM SUITE as shown
exceptvanity in place dresser

U4iUIUIVVU ltrtst-- l

Walnut

Seven West

Society Woman
Held On Jewel
Theft Charges

N, Y., Sept OT

Socially Mrs. Job Tay-

lor 2nd, charged with stealing
$27,000 In Jewels' from friends
while a guest at homes,
mained In Suffolk county jail to-

day District Attorney Fred J.
Mundcr sought an exact appraisal
of the Jewelry.

Mrs. Taylor, moth-

er of two children husband
Is overseaswith the army, is

of taking the jewels, which
Included a $25,000 ruby and dia-

mond while at summer par
ties In exclusive
Beach and East Hampton and In
New York. v

Accounts of her here
dn April 18, 1041, describe her as
a Benjamin Harri-
son, a of the declaration
of Independence,and Presidents
William Henry Harrison and Ben-
jamin Harrison.

Fire Destroys
Racing Horses

NEW YORK, Sept. CW Eight-
een racehorseswero destroyedto-
night In a fire that burned a stable
at Belmont Park racetrack In
Nassau county.

The horses,all under super-
vision of veteran trainer Max C.
Hlrsch, had kept at the track
slnco the closing of the Belmont
meeting on Sept. 2. Their names
and owners could not be learned
Immediately.

nAD TO HAPPEN
McCOOK, Neb.. Sept. VF

Flo. Ernest Olivier of Pitts-
burgh, Fa., a

spin, reached forihe hand
of his partner, missed it and
toppled out the second story
window of a dance hall.

Bargainsat BARROWS
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SPECIALS
10 Solid walnut four piece bed room suites, regular jrice $198.50

to bo closedout at only -
.-- .-.... .1

$89.50

$139.50
These four pieces of vanity with round mirror, large chest-o-f --drawers,
nanal aA am3 imTinlaf atvwI ItAnnh '

fCfrVM Pf -

four
$119.50, special u.

9

0

9

B

piece Bed Rodm Suites, price

12;SolId maple four piece Bed Boom Suites, regular.price $149.50,
special price . .v. .?-..-. .' ., --, , ,. ,

14 Solid Oak, four piece Bed Boom Suites, regular price $119.50,
price ......., --,..:.(..i ti.u r,bT.. cr.?i .'. . .i. .

$104.95

$129.50

$104.95

12 Springless, two piece Room Suites to be.soldat half price

21 Springless Chairs, consisting of wing'cliairs, club chairs, barrel back chairs,
occasional chairs arid lounge chairs to besold at half price.

Al,

of

IT

n

All Porch Furniture to be closed out at two thirds the price.

4

If you areinterestedin real values in fine grab your pocket book
rush down to Barrow's,for theseare just a few of the valuesbeingoffered.

a,

Basy.termamay be easilyand quickly arrangedon anything at Barrow's.

BARROW'S
Runnels

v'

as

application.

regis-
trations.

regular

exactly

regular

Derrel Douglas, Mgr.

Stores Serving Texas
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Breeders Plan

Double Tour
Howard County Hereford Breed-

ers association Saturday mapped
plans for a two day tour of its
members' farms on Sept 10 and
21.

At the same ..me breeders
nominated42 bulls and 11 females
to go In the association'sfirst sale
show on March 2-- 1043. O. H.
McAllster, R. T. Scbaferv J. E.
Norrls and Wilson Bros, were list-
ed as new membersas 20 attended
the Saturday session.

The first tour starts at 8:30 a.
m. from Walker Drugs and swings
northward with visits with Alex
Walker, Sam Buchanan, Charles
Wolf, Morgan Coates, Ltland
Wallace, C. A. Walker, Charles
Lawrence, Edward Simpson, Wil
son Bros., Terrell Schafer, Ches
ter Jones, Von Roeder Farms
(Leland Walace), W. W. Lay, Tom
Roden.

Two days later from the same
starting place, the tqur goes to
Loy Acutf, Cauble Farms, Everett
Lomax. Dr. G. T. Hall's Luclan
Wells and Martin county ranches,
and Cole Schafer.

TheWeek
(Continued from Page 1)

tions coordinator, haspointed out
opportunities In adult education.
Almost any type of training Is
open if as many as 12 people can
organizea class. Now Is a good
time to get training that may be
needed to hold lob's when post-
war labor surplusesdevelop.

Dewey Campaigns
In Home Town

OWOSSO, Mich., Sept 0 UP)

Republican Frelsdentlal Nominee
hTomas E. Dewey came home to-

night to voice a plea to the people
of his birthplace to join him in a
republican crusadeto "release the
main springs that come from the
main streets" in reconverting the
nation to peace-tim- e pursuits af
ter the war.

Addressing a crowd estimated
at more than 12,000 former towns-
people in front of Owosso's white
brick city hall, Dewey declared
the campaign Issues this year are
greater than any Individual or
party. They Involve, he said, the
future peaceof the world.

Dewey appearedso overcome by
Qwossd's reception tonight that he
almost; stumbled off the train In
the semi-darkne-ss after greeting
his mother Inside his private car.

Another Pick-U- p

Latest addition to the collection
of women picked up by city po-

lice for a venereal diseasecheck
was a negro who brought the to
tal of pick-up- s to 28 for one week
Forty percentof the women check
ed for venereal disease showed
positive tests.

NephewOf Local
Couple Is' Missing

Word has been received here
that 1st Lieut Joe Bob Foster,
son of Mrs Bonnie Norwood, of
Lubbock and nephew of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Grice of Big Spring,
Is missing in action.

Lieut Foster graduated from
the Big Spring BombardierSchool
alst Chrlstmaj Eve.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair in Big Spring and vicinity
Sunday, with little change in
temperature; slightly cooler Mon-
day.-

WEST TEXAS: Generallyfalr
Sundayand Monday, exceptcloudy
and cooler In Panhandle Sunday
afternoon and Panhandle . and

iSouth Plains Sunday night Cool
er Monday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max.

'Abilene S3
Amarlllo 88
BIG SPRING
rn.ii .v 83

Denver . ..,......,
El Paso 6

Fort Worth , 85 '

Galveston . ,..,....87
New York ...-....- ..

St Louis 80
Sunset Sunday at 7:59 p,

Mia.
55
03
56
52
53
87

"89
70- -
62
57

sunrlso Monday at 7:58 a. m.
m.;

PILES
CURED WITHOUT ; --

THE KNIFE! ' .

blind, '
Mtedhtff. rratresSF.

a matter new Isour staadlsa-,-'
witttbi few stay. wMfcea ect
Ubx. tyfatf. kankr, sdeswsttaf
er deteattea freas baataesa.
Flseare,Ftstala aadetherree
tal dlaeasea raeeeaafaHy treat-e-d.

EXAMXNATION FREE"

Dr. E. E. Cockirtll
Raeial'aM SUa BattkHs--l

AMeMsv Texas

atye-2B- d and 4U Saiday.
'12 a. jsvJ .

Allies Threaten
Gothic Breach

ROME, Sept 9 W In seeking
to prevent an Allied breakthrough
into the Po valley and a possible
envelopmentof the whole Gothic
line, the Germans fought savage
ly today .to hold the gatewaycity
of Rimini against British Eighth
army forces.

A communique from Gen.
Hsrold Alexander's headquar
ters said thatField MarshalGen.
Albert Kesselrlnr, making; prob-
ably his last stand la Italy, had
thrown his Infantry and armor
ed units Into a series of heavy
counterattacks In the Adrlatlo
sector yesterday, but that the
veteran Elf hth army had beaten
them off.
Fierce fighting ranged from the

Adriatic coastsix and a half miles
Inland to Croce, nine miles south
west of Rimini. British troops
neia croce alter prolonged see
saw flghUng, the communique
saw.

Thief Will Have To
Steal Dorothy To
Get That Purs Now

Monday afternoon Dorothy Col-

lins, daughter of Mrs. Ida Col-

lins came home from work, toss-
ed her purse on the living-roo- m

couch and went into the kitchen
to eat with the family. When ahe
went back to get her purse, she
found that her wallet was gone,
and $61. with It The thief had
walked into the living room and
quite calmly removed the wallet
while the family was eating.

But that Isn't all.
Friday night, Dorothy came

home, left her purse In the living
room again. This time the thief
took the purse. Saturday morning
it was found in the backyard . . .

nothing missingbut the three
dollars she hadin her wallet

Doorthy hasherpurse pinned to
her now, and locks the front door
when she comes home from work.

No CasesSet For
Trial This Week

No cases have definitely been
set on the 70th court docket for
this week, the secondweek of the
Septemberterm.

Severalcivil cases and one non
jury criminal esse were disposed
of during the first week. The
grand jury returned six Indict
mentsand was excuseduntil Sept
23.

Judge Cecil C. Colllngs will gq
to Pecos to presldo In district
court there Monday.

1 PageSeres
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Iva's
IVA HUNEYOUTI

Cor. & Main Big Spring

Dr. Mack D. Gray
State

new and modtrnly-equippe-d Offices

Ivas Jewelry

Dr. Gray comes here from Beaumont, Tex-

as, with a backgroundof many years ex-

perience In the fitting of Eye Glassesand
maltingVisual Analysis.

It is good advice to "play safe" wlth your
eyes. , . you will neverget anotherpair . . .
. , . also do not let anymember ofyour fam-

ily "worry alongwith faulty vision.

In addition to offering you, thorough Eye
'examinationwith the aid of latestscientific '

refracting, equipment, Dr. Gray makes It
. easier for you to pay for Glasses (when

t

k needed by offering CONVENIENT

CREDIT

(
Defects In vision, .discovered and corrected

yearly, savemuch needlesssuffering and fu
a,

ture expense. A t

No appointmentnecessary. Come In next

time you are downtown.

Yqu can
here
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Kindrick And Lieut Gillespie

"Married In
"Mm Betty Faye Kindrick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Kindrlck of San Angelo

r?adformer Big Spring residents,became the bride of 1st Lieut. JamesD. Gillespie, son of
u Ifr. Mid. Mrs. D. D. Gillepale of Jacksboro,in a candlelight ceremonyread theFirst Bap-M- at

church In JunctionSeptember2nd.
ta Rev. Harold A. Hall read thewedding vowa which were exchanged the 50th annl- -

3 vmmry or tno marriage of
ntM bride's grandmother.

j?.Mra. S. B. Kindrick. The altar
iw decorated with white
Mters and greenery.

The bride, who was given In
riage by her father, wore a

gown of white satin fath--
F toned with a long fitted bodice
and sweetheart neckline with
teed pearl trim. The skirt fell
Into full length tiered train. Her
veil was fingertip bride illusion
With cap effect trimmed in
(range blossoms. She wore a
tingle strand of pearls and her
bridal bouquet was of white roses
tnd lilies of the valley.

Maurlne Hlghsmlth of Junc-
tion, maid of honor, Wore an1
qua tulle lace and net gown

with a sweetheart neckline and
bouffant skirt gathered at the
bodice. Her sleeves Were elbow
length and she carried a bouquet
of--, yellow dahlias.

, Beverly Baker of Austin, brides-
maid, wore a yellow gown with a
iweetheart neckline and bouffant
iklrt gathered at the bodice. She

' carried a bouquet' of orchid as-

ters. v

1st Lieut. Caddo Wright of
Junction, cousin of the bride, was
the "best raan. 1st Lieut Justin
McDrlde of Brownwood and
Lleut Bill McKlnscy of Houston
were ushers. All are stationed at

, Camp Swift
. lg Traditional wedding marches

"were played on the organby Lois
Hanklns of Junction and Mrs.
Weaver H. Baker sang "Always,"
"I Love You Truly" and "Be--

tUause."
Reception

Following the ceremony a
held at the Hotel Las

H,omas and guests were received
tit the door by the bride's mother.
fit. X.IJ aMl tMftff.MAm atlrl

jfther wedding attendants. Mem-W-s

of the house party were Mrs.
Beaton Prentice, Mrs. Walker
Ttagsdale, Mrs. Walter Llndsey,
Mrs. Graver Landers, Mrs. Selma
Joseph, Lois Hanklns.

" The refreshment table was laid
with a linen cloth and centered
with an arrangement of pink
roses and queen's crown. White

-- lP.ers In crystal holders were at
tither, end. A four tiered wedding
sake topped with white wedding
bells and streamerswas served to
ipproxlmately 100 guests attend-
ing the reception.

After a short wedding trip,
m Lieut, ana Mrs. uuiespie wm ue

1 3 It home at 3H6 ltteg Street In
i i Austin while Lieut Gillespie is

i
i
1 .

itatloned at Vamp fcwuc
traveling Mrs. Gillespie wore a
fold gabardine suit and brown
tccessorieawith a corsage of gold
lahllas.

he bride graduated from Junc-
tion High school and attended
Big Spring High school. She also
tttended Texas Tech College in
Lubbock where she was a mem
ber of the Las Chaparritas social

r-- i

vrzj ji m ikiUilW

in

on

ror
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Candlelight
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MRS. JAMES

Cpl. Mavromatis

Gust Soloist For

PhilatheaClass
Cpl. William Mavromatis will

play several accordlan numbers
at the meeting of the Philathea
Class Sundaymorning during the
devotional hour.

AH membersare Invited to at-

tend.

club. At the present she is at-

tending the University of Texas.
The bridegroom was a senior

at TexasA & M when he entered
the army.

Out of town guests attending
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. Kindrlck and family of
.Gatesvllle, Mrs. Carl Helms of
Ozona, Jane Dunn of Fort Stock-
ton, Mrs. Veda Emmons, Mrs.
Maurice Murray," Patricia Patter-
son, .Hazel Splllcr, Mr. and Mrs.
Weaver H. Baker, Beverly and
Marilyn Baker, all of Austin

Ceremony

t. GILLESPIE

Betty Faye Cain
Honored With A

Birthday Party .

Mrs. A. J. Cain entertainedher
daughter,Betty Faye, on her sev-

enth birthday anniversary Friday
afternoon at their home.

Games and contestswere enter
tainment and Mrs. M. F. Hodnett
and Mary Alice Cain assistedMrs,
Cain.

Gifts werepresentedto the hon-ore- e

and plate favors were minia
ture flags.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Zollle Mae
Rawlins, A. C. Rawlins,Bernle and
Robert McCreary, Richard Las-we-ll,

Marjorib Nell Gandy, Glenn
Jenkins, EugeneRogers,Kenneth
Harmon, Glenna Louise Harmon,
Allen Dean Lowkc, Rlckle Terry.
Jo Carrol Laird, Ann McMillan,
Mary Jo Cochron, Lou Ann King,
Howard Sheets, Frederick Hod-
nett, Haley Lynn Hodnett

M You'reAlways FashionRight in

3aB (ty$W Chalk-smoot- h or rough-texture- d rayon-cre-
peIrfI - fyf SWPB jftfj in bright tones or sleek black, deftly draped '

LKUXr f for .figure flattery. SoWy feminine.with con--

KtCCA 'ViijM ) if trasting yokes, nailheadstudded,deep-curvin-g

LLB'!lfcL umBI I ' necklines, sequin outlined, and slimly pleated'nigKttKHW or shirred skirts. Sizes 9 to 15.. 12 to 20.

?
THE BIG

Cage Eight Big

Mrs. Addison Cotten
In J. C. Douglass

Mrs. Addison J.Cotten was hon-
ored with a gift shower Friday
evening in the home of Mrs. J. C.
Douglass, Jr.

Members of the house party
wore corsagesof pink and white
asters. Other floral arrangements
decoratedthe room.

Mrs. M. C. Lawrence and Mrs.
Douglass received the guests at
the door and Robbie Elder 'presid-
ed at the guest book.

The refreshment table was cov-
ered with an ecru lace cloth, and
Mrs. T. L. Baker presided at the
crystal punch service.

Guests who attended were Pat
Rpsson, Mrs. J. E. McCoy, Mrs. A,
G. Hall. Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. H.
W. Smith, Mrs. F, C. Robinson,I

DanceGiven
For College
GSO Girls

Six college girls were honored
at the "Back to School" dancegiv-

en by the USO Friday evening in
the game room. Honorces'were
Lorena Brooks, Dorothy Sue
Rowe, "Eva Jane Darby, Shirley
Fisherman, Jeanne Johnson and
Betty Bob Diltz.

Football goal posts decorated
with crepe paperwere at cither
end of the room and pennants of
colleges were on "the wall.' Other
decorations specified ' different
college activities.

Monday and Friday GSO girls
won the sorority rush contest A
party will be given Monday eve-
ning in their honor.

The post orchestra under the
direction of TSgt Wlnslow
Chamberlain furnished music for
the dancing. During the inter
mission Pat Kcnney, master of
ceremonies, introduced. the hon--
oreesand a college qulr was held.

Forty-seve-n junior hostessesat-

tended and 381 servicemen and
servicewomenvisited the center
during the evening:

Betty Williams and Mrs. Dave
Watt were desk' hostesses ana
Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar assistedat the
snack bar.

Visitors included Mrs. Pat Kcn-
ney, Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Mrs.
James Brooks, Mrs. Mary Diltz,
Mrs. R. H. McEwen, Jr., Mrs. Wil-
lard Sullivan, Mrs. Pyrle Perry.

SUBJECTS
ANNOUNCED FOR
PRESBYTERIANS

Sermon topics for the Presby-
terian church Sundaywill be "The
Price of the Kingdom of Heaven,"
morning service and "The United
Religious Education Advanced,"
evening service.

Rev. James E. Moore will
speak in the morning and Ruby
McDurmon, director of religious
education,will be In chargeof the
evening service.

Young people will meet at 6 p.
m. for fellowship and Vesper
meeting. Regularchoir rehearsal
will be at 7:30 p. m. Thursday.

Pfc and Mrs. Herbert Bennett
Reeves and daughter, Linda have
returned from State College of
Pennsylvania where Pfc. Reeves
has been stationed for the past
year. He will return to Fort Leon
ard Wood, Moi Monday.

Do You Want To
Look And Feel .

Years Younger?
Then let us arrange your
hair in a style becoming
Jto you.

YOUTH

BeautyShop
Mrs. JamesEason, Mgr.

DouglassHotel Off Lobby

Phone 252

--taiocwiur lews
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Shower Home Friday

SERMON

Honored With Gift

Mrs. Lloyd Brooks, Mrs. C. A.
Murdock, Jr., Mrs. Bill Earley,
Mrs. J. R. Creath, Mrs. H. H.
Squyres,Mrs. F. L. Van Open, Sr.,
Mrs. Willard Sullivan, Mrs. F. M.
Purser Pyle B. Berry.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Amabell Lovelace, Mrs. N. C. Bell,
Mrs. C- - M. Shaw, Mrs. R. J.
Michael- - Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. C.
A. Murdock, Sr., Mrs. J. T. Allen,
Mrs. C. S. Kyle, Mrs. Katherlne
Hudglns, Mrs. R. A. Elder, Mrs.
M. E. Byerley, Mrs. J. P. Boswell,
Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. O. L. Na--
bors, Mrs. Richard Franklin, Mrs.
A. C. Hart. Mr. Dr YllanVinihln.
Mrs. Aubrey Sublctt and the
Homcmaker's Class.

Mrs. Bluhm Gives

Party Honoring

Mrs. Stinebaugh
Friendship Bridge club attend-

ed a bridge and 42 party and
luncheon honoring Mrs. Guy
Stinebaugh of Sherwood, former
resident of Big Spring, Friday in
the home of Mrs. R. F. Bluhm.

Mrs. George Murphy won high
score in 42. Mrs. C. Y. Clink-scal- es

won high tn bridge. Win-
ners of bingo prizes were Mrs. H.
V. Crocker, Mrs. Stinebaugh and
Mrs. Herbert Johnson. r

Others attending were Mrs.
Howard Lester, Mrs. T. A.
Rogers, Mrs. S. A. McCombs,
Mrs. Johnny Garrison, Mrs. Gar
ner McAdams, Mrs. L. C. Mur
dock Mrs. R. L. Prltchett and
Mrs. Jack Johnson.

PICNIC SUPPER
GIVEN IN FORSAN

FORSAN, Sept. 9 A group
nicnlc supper was given Thursday
evening on the lease of the Sun
Ray Oil Company by employees
and their families in the garageof
the company In honor of El Roy
Peek, who is home on furlough
from CasiD Campbell. Ky. He Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Peek,

Others present were Bobby
Jean and Russell Peek, Mr and
Mrs. Loyd Peek,and Savella, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Peek and Beverly
June of New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs,

Homer Blrdwell and' Blllle and
Norma June, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Savage and Norma Jo and Sandra,
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White and Bll-

lle, Mr. and lilrs. Charlie Long and
Mrs. V.'Peeples, Mr.and Mrs. J.
P. Kubecka. Mrs. H. N. Yeaden
and Bonnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Prescott,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Butler and
Hubert, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Averltt and Sue,Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Creelman and Thelma, Wanda
and BobMr. and Mrs. Clent Por-
ter and Blllle and Bobby, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Porter of BurkettJ
Mrs. Ray Wilson and Lovera,
Mrs. Hollis Wallas and Sue, Mrs.
Arnold Bradban and Saundraand
Linda, Bob Averltt, Milton Mc-Mah-

L. L. Bee.

EngagementOf

Local Couple

AnnouncedHere
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bennett of

Loralne announce the engage-
ment and approaching marriage
of their daughter. Margaret, to
Olan Griffith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Griffith of Forsan.

The wedding date has not been
set but will he announcedlater.

Miss Bennett la employedat C.
R. Anthony companywhere Grif-

fith is assistantmanager.

Mary Alice Cain will leave
Wednesday for St Louis where
she will continue her work in the
St Louis Institute of Music and
Washington University. She will
b'e a Junior student

Bviry Day Is Goodie

Seasonat

VAUGHNS

BAKERY
103 Mala St-- Phoe148

-- HERALD

September
Programs
Planned

Membersof the Red Cross Hos-
pital Entertainment Committee
met Friday In the home of Mrs.
G. R. Paulsen to plan the Sep
tember entertainments to be
presented at the post hospital.

Mrs. G. R. Paulsen andMrs.
W. C Patterson were hostesses
at the program ' presented this
week which Included a group of
piano solos by Cpl. Donald Hoyt,
Imitations requested by the hos-
pital audienceby Sgt Dale Fran-
cis and a group of songs presented
by Pfc. Sclorra. Lt W. aPatter-
son was master of ceremonies for
the program and 30 patients 'at-
tended.

Four new memberswerepresent
land they were Mrs. J. N. Beard,
Mrs. L. Morris, Mrs. F. G.
Schmidt and Mrs. James F. Lam
bert Others attending were Mrs.
W. H. Siehr, chairman, Mrs. Wil-
liam Mavromatis, Mrs. W. C. Pat
terson and Mrs. G. R. Paulsen.
Refreshmentswere served to the--
group.

Howard County HD

Club Met Saturday
Howard County Home Demon-

stration councilmet Saturday af-

ternoon in the agen't office and
Rheba Merle Boyles introduced
the new county agent, Deward
Lewter.

Miss Boyles announced that
there will be a county exhibit In
the fall. She will attend a meet-- l
lnc in Midland September11 anal
12 where they will demonstrate
how to clean and dye clothes and
make over hats.

The group voted to have a
county wide achievementtour In
November. During the session it
was announcedthat council offi-

cers will be elected In October.
Those on the nominating commit-
tee are Mrs. Shirley Frysr, Mrs.
Bert Masslngill, Mrs. Walter Bar-be-e.

The Yearbook committee sug-

gested that the group take cloth
lng, yard improvement and fruit
production for the demonstra-
tions this year. Members of the
Vealmoor club will have an ex-

hibit on poultry In Searswindow
durlne September.

Reporters announceda meeting
for September 16 at 3 p. m. in
the county agents office.

The group sang "Eyes of Tex--
fcas" and Mrs. Hershel Smith lea
tne prayer ai me ucumui u
the meeting.

Those present were Mrs. Ed-

ward Simpson, Mrs. S. L. Lock-ha-rt

Mrs. W. D. Anderson; Qver-to-n,

Mrs; M. M. ralrchild, Mrs.
J. L. Patterson; Falrvlew, Mrs.
W. IL Ward, Mrs. W. B. Graddy,
Mrs. D. F.. Blgonr. Hlway. Mrs.
Elmo Blrkhead, Mrs. Shirley Fry-a-r;

Leila Blrkhead, Mrs.
W. F. Heckler; Sand Springs,Mrs.
Walter Barbee, Mrs. Hershel
Smith; Vealmoor, Mrs. H. N.

Vant Mrs. Bert Masslngill; Knott,
Mrs. Paul Adams and Rheba
Merle Boyles, Home Demonstrat-
ion,1 agent

Activities ,

at the USO
SUNDAY '

1:00-3:0-0 Classical recordings
In recording room.

3:00-3;0-0 Craft class, and re-

cording hour.
0:00-7:0-0 Ladies of St. Mary's

Episcopal church wi)l serve home
prepared food.

6:00 Sing-son-g in .tye lobby.
MONDAY

8:30 Party honoring Monday
and.Friday GSO girls.

TUESDAY
9:00-11:- Games and dancing.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
0:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post. Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

0:00 Blng6, three-minut- e free
telephonecall home.

THURSDAY
8:00 Welner roasl at city park.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses'.
Games and dancing.

SATURDAY
7:00-0:0-0 Canteen open, "free

cookies and coffee furnished.
0:00-11:- Record letters In

recording room.

locwtat KR1A
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Miss FooleAnd CadetGorun Are Married

In Doubfe Ring CeremonyAt PostChapel
A double ring ceremony was

readSaturdayeveningat8 o'clock
In the post chapelwhen Mlts Mary
Jane Fogle, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy C. Fogle of Fredrick,
Md., became tho bride of Cadet

Coffee
Honors
Visitors

m

Mrs. J. W. Maddrcy entertain-
ed with an Informal coffee hon-

oring Mrs. H. M. Jacksonof Tul
sa, Okla. and Annie Laurie White
of Washington, D. C. Friday
morning in her home.

Mrs. Jackson is the houseguest
of Mrs. Mary Diltz and Miss
White is the guest of Mrs. Felton
Smith, Sr.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and sunflowers
were around theedgeof the table
as a dalsle chain. A silver coffee
servlco was at one end of the
table. Assorted colored asters
decorated the other entertaining
rooms.

Guests attending were Mrs.
Diltz; Mrs. Felton Smith, Sr., Mrs.
Harry Stalcup,Mrs. Felton Smith,
Jr., Mrs. S. H. Glgson, Bertie
Davidson, Mrs. Eugene Anderson,
Mrs. E. A. Johnson, Mrs. Ora
Johnson, Mrs. H. P. Kllng and
Loulso Ann, Mrs. A. H. Stein
metz, Mrs. Joel Teaslcy.

Special SchoolWill

Be Held By P-- T A.
In order that parents, who arc

interested in the welfare of their
children of school age, may bo
better Informed In Parent-Teache- rs

work the Parent-Teache-rs

Association Council will hold a
School of Instruction September
28.

The district president will con-
duct the school which will be held
In the basementof the First Bap-

tist church. A morning session
will begin at 10 a. m. and a cov-

ered dish luncheon will be held
at noon. The afternoon session
will be from 1:15 p. m. until 2:30
p. m. Everyone is invited to at-

tend.
A district executiveboard meet-

ing will be held In San Angelo
Tuesday, September 12. Officers
from Big Spring who are planning
to attend are Mrs.' J. E. Brlgham,
council president; Mrs. H. Keith,
district vice president; Mrs. Rob-

ert Hill, district publicity chair
man.

SettlesHotel

P

t

X LUuU f9f Symptoms.
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William Monroe Corun, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alonza Corun of rrea--
rick. Md. .

Chaplain James L. Patterson
read the wedding vows which
were exchanged beforo the ajtar
decoratedwith peachgladioli and
palms. '

The bride wore a white frost-
ed organza bridal gown with a
sweetheart -- neckline and leg
o'mutton sleeves.Her veil was fin-

gertip with a lace crown. Shewore
a double strand of pearls and tar-
ried a bridal bouquet of mixed
white flowers.

Mrs. Edward J. Colwell, matron
of honor, wore a peach taffeta
gown and carried bouquet of
mixed flowers.

Best man was Cadet Edward J.
Colwell.

The couple will be at home at
011 W. Sth while the bridegroom
Is stationed at the Big Spring
BombardierSchool with Class 44--
48.

Mrs SadlerHostess
To Rook Club Friday

Mrs. D. C. Sadler was. hostess
to the Rook club Friday after-
noon In her home.

Cut flowers decorated tho.
rooms. Refreshmentswere serv-

ed.
Members present were Mrs. W.

t
A. Miller, who won high prize,
Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. P. Marion
Simms, Mrs. M. L. MusgroVe,
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. Ray Wilcox,
Mrs. R. L. warren, Mrs. J. k.
Marion, Mrs. S. T. Eason, Mrs. S.
P. Jonesand Mrs. W. H. Power.

Guests were Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood, Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. J.
J. Hair and Mrs. D. Davis. Mrs.
Hair and Mrs. Davis tied for
guest high.

Rev. J. E. McCoy
AnnouncesSermons

Rev. J. E- - McCoy will speak at
both services at the First Chris?
tlan church Sunday.

The morning topic will be
"Lights In the Darkness"and the
evening service" sermon will be
"The Sin of Compromise," one of
a series of sermons.

The Christian Youth Fellow-
ship will meetat 7 p. m. and Alma
Jean Cannon is in charge of the
worship service. Geraldlne Bag-le- y

will give a review of the book,
"Ho-Mlng- ."

MOROLNP
IIP TRY IT NOW - I

LARGE BOTTLE 25

HAIR TONIC

Is Your Forehead

High and Broad?

Then you're a definite.
"type" for this rolled
bang hair style. The
forward sweep, shortens
the height of your brow
while the soft Bide full-
nessframes its breadth.'
Whatever your face
type, we'll design the
most becoming hair
style for you.

Phone 42

CLOSED SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan, Proprietor

SelectyoW physfcian and tell, him

that you ' want Cunningham &

Philips old reliabledrug storesto fill

your prescriptions.

SllliS
Two mighty good drug stores

(Been here long enough to know a little)
217 Main and Petroleum BIdg.'

MsjAfU!
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Watermelon Feast
Honors Employees

COLORADO CirV Sept D

A watermelon feast compliment-
ing the employees of the Colo
rado uuy .national bank wag giv-
en by the bank Drelrfint r. r.
Thompson, at the Thompson
ranch which Is the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Bennett.

Games of rummy, bridge, and
forty-tw- o entertained guests af-
ter refreshments were served.

Those present were Mrs. Joel
Wood, Virginia Corkrell, Frances
Hardlson, Dorothy Womack, Ed-
na Mae Hamilton, Dimple Sue
Hart, Margaret Carey, Mr. and
Mrs. P. K. Mackey, Mr. and Mrs.
61ms Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Grantland, Laura Belle Grant-lan-d,

Elizabeth Klrkpatrlck, Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Smith, Mrs.
Harold Bennett, Joe Smoot, Re-

becca and Margaret Smoot, and
the hoiti, Mr. and Mrs, Thompson
and Mr. and Mrs. Bennett

Mrs. W. G. Orenbaunreturned
this week from a two week visit
with her 'daughter, Mrs. W. N.
Brown of Fort Worth and rela-
tives at HUlsboro.

'Minlui iMortmiat ol

esBatKeVAISL Nil MaiWsr mlf 11 niiii ...
.a.MB. ...SMB. ..O.M
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Watches
Watch Bands

sSlfSSjjiP
Diamonds,

Engagementand WeddingRings
newest styles singles and pairs

Birthstone Rings

Leather Billfolds

Identification
Bracelets

In Sterling and Gold for the
man In service.

sizes va-

riety of styles well
and exquisitely

finished some with
heavy fringe. Choice of
colors and materials.

to

tvu

Sunday, September10, 1944

City P-T-A

Has First Fall Meet
COLORADO CITY Sept 9

The program was presented by
the teachers of Colorado City
schools when the Colorado City
Parent Teacher associationheld
Its first fall meeting this week.
Ed Williams, superintendent
made the address of the after-
noon, "How Parents Can Help
Solve School Problems." Also on
the program were Gladys Miller
who sang two numbersaccompan-
ied by Nina Laura Smith, and
J. C. Koen who was presented in

chalk talk.
Mrs. John Reese, president,

was In charge of a businessdis-
cussion. Plans were made for a
Hallowe'en carnival to be held
October 1 under direction of the
finance chairman, Mrs. Sophus
Olson.

The president named the fol-
lowing new chairmen: recreation,
Mrs. Ed Williams and Mrs. Mar-
ion New; publicity, Mrs. Henry
Vaught; visual education, O. W.
Cline; publications, Mrs. W. H.
Shelley; parllmentarian, Audas
Smith.

New teachers In the school sys-
tem were Introduced and winners
of September attendance prizes
announced as the sophomore
class for high school, Mrs. O. L.
Moore's room at Junior high, Mrs.
Joe Dulln's class at Hutchinson
building, and a tie betweenMr.
Pearl Shropshire's and Mrs. M.
O. Chapman'srooms in the pri
mary school.

Mrs. H. Reeves has bad her
guest-h- er brother, R. C Btnnett
of Dallas.

sflsfi?i?KmsSsaHH
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. . . Ladles'andGents
Also and Crystals.

. . ,

. . .

. . .

Watch Repairing Engraviag

G. W. Eason Jewelry
805 Mate

JustReceived Large Shipmentof

BEAUTIFUL

HASSOCKS
large. . . .

. . .
made

. .--

$6.50 $14.50

Colorado

a

a

if .JWe also havea good selection of

Rockersand OccasionalChairs

Rockersat9.75andup
.

Heaters- Gas Ranges
Now Is a good time to buy. Seeour selection. Bring
your certificate.

Shop here for your furniture needs ' 'new
shipmentsarrive dally.

F.LROD S
moras1635 lie runnelsf

Out of th High Rent District

Cosden Chatter - -

fey MRS. ROXIE DOBBINS
. Nelson Phillips, Jr., a Cosden
director, was a visitor In the of.
flco Thursday and Friday enroute
to his home in Dallas from a va
cation trip to Saddlo Pocket
Ranch near Slater. Colo.

Cpl. Billy T Smith writes from
Ft Leonard Wood, Mo. that he
and his wife spent three days in
St Louis recently. While there
they enjoyed a steeamboatride
on the Mississippi River.

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Marshall, who are
the parents of a baby girl born
Tuesdaynight She has beennam
ed Nancy Jo.

Wo havo received a San Fran-
cisco APO number from Pvt
Mickey Bradley. She la with the
WAC and has Just completedher
overseastraining at Ft Ogle
thorpe, Ga.

Louise O'Danlel bas been con
fined to the Big Spring Hospital
this week due to illness.

Mrs. Lou Phillips is spending
the weekend in San Angelo with
her mother, Mrs. E. W. Loftln.

D. T. Evans was In Manumcnt
and Carlsbad,N. M. this week on
business.

Sgt F. H. Stasey of Liberal,
Kas. spent last weekend here
with his wife, Mrs. Beatrice Sta-
sey.

W. E. Gibson was in Amarlllo
Friday and Saturday on business.

J. A. Selkirk was In Graham
the first of the week on business.

We welcome into our family of
Cosden Jobbers Chap Smith of
Wichita Falls. He is a "brother of
Carl Smith.

L M. Miller will le In Odes-
sa Sunday with Rev. James
Moore.

Cosden hunters have been hav-
ing much success in shooting
doves on the refinery property
eastof Big Spring. Some of them
get target practice and the others
get the birds.

A practice frie drill was held
Friday afternoon when a small pit
of oil was set on fire. The safely
and flro prevention work has
been so successfulat Cosden that
it was necessaryto start a fire In
order to give the flre-flghte-rs

some practice.
W. O. Jack Turnbow writes

from Mare Island, Calif, of bav-

ins saenLt Joe Burrell recently.
Jack bas been at Mare Island in
the Supply department of the
navy since last March.

R. L. Tollett Is spending today
and Monday in Dallas on busi-
ness.

A. B. Mason reports that his
son, SC 2--c Burnls L. Mason, is
now back in Yosemite National
Park, Calif, after a big fishing
trip. He must have had good luck
while fishing, as he sent home
pictures to prove It

A card has been received from
Lt Joe Burrell from the Hawai-

ian Islands. Lt Burrell Is in the
navy.

Otto Peters has begun another
24-ho-ur American Red Cross
First Aid Course for Cosden

The class meets two
hours on Mondays, Tuesdays,and
Fridays, and twenty-fou- r students
have been enrolled.

Mn. Gordon Meeks and son
have returned from Houston to
make their home with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs, oLuIe Chapln.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Opcnbaun
visited her daughter Mrs. W. N.
Brown of Ft Worth.
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COAHOMA. Sept 0 Mrs. Pat
ty Thomason spent the weekend
in Abilene visiting her daughter
and family.

Mf. and Mrs". O. It. Faras, Mr.
and Mrs. Dill Drown. Mr, and Mrs.
Tom DIrkhead and son, Thomas,
attendedthe rodeoat Midland La-

bor Day.
Pvt Jack Turner from Camp

Darkeley spent the weekend with
his family.

T. W. Farrls of the Coahoma
drug store Is In Fort Worth
Christmasshopping for the store.

Wheeler Graham has returned
from Murfreesboro, Tenn., where
he has beenvisiting relatives.

Rev. Joe is visiting in the
home of his parents,Rev. and Mrs,
C. P. Owen. He is a graduateof
Texas University and served as
pastor of the Presbyterian church
at Spur, during the summer,
months. He will return soon to
Richmond, Va., for his secondyear
of theological training.

After spending the summer va
cation with her parents,JaneRead
Is attending SMU at Dallas.

Rev. and Mrs. Webb of the Bap-
tist church, Mra. Bertha Fay
Snvder. Mrs. Rosa DeVaney at--.

tended a Baptist businesssession
at Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. McCann. Jr.,
of Stanton spentSunday visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
McCann. Sr.

Mrs. O. W. Graham visited her
daughter, Mrs. Palmer Evans of
Midland.

Velma Ruth Wo'odson of Abi
lene. Pvt Bonny Woods of Camp
Barkeley visited in the borne ot
Velma Ruth's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. Woodson.

The Home Demonstration club
met Wednesday with Mrs. F. P.
Woodson. Those presentwere Mrs.
Ray Swan, Mrs. Sam, Armstrong.
Mrs. K. G. Blalock, Mrs, Viola
O'Danlel, Mrs. Wlnstead. Rheba
Merle BoVIes, county home dem
onstration agent arid the hostess.
The club will meet in two weeks
with Mrs. Swan.

Mrs. Jack Turner made a busi
ness trip to Stanton.

The Viola Boswell Sunday
school classmet Tuesdayevening
at the Methodist church for Its
tegular meeting and also enter-
tained Mrs. Carl Wheeler of
Drumrlght, Okie--, with a gift
shower.

Mrs. A. K. Turner, Mrs. Albert
J. Wlrth and Mrs. J. G. McGee
were hostesses.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Mrs. W. D.
Hays, Mrs. BarUett, Mrs. K. G.
Blalock, Mrs. George Boswell,
Mrs. G. W. Felton, Mrs. Lem Den-
nis, Mrs. G. W. Graves,Mrs. Bob-by-e

Turner, Mrs. Fred Fallln, Mrs.
Melvln TIndal, SussleBrown, Mrs.
Garner, Mrs. Carl Wheeler.

Those sending rifts were Mrs.
Emma Davis, Mrs. J. W. Price of
Loralne, Mrs. Noel Bryant of
Stanton, Mrs. Jimmy Brooks, G.
W. Grantham, Mrs. Otis Addison,
Mrs. Hubbard, Mrs. J. W. Wood,
Mrs. Irvln Rowe, Mrs. Alvln Lay,
Mrs. C. C. Currle, Mrs. BUI Hunt
er, Mrs. O. H. Vick. Mrs. H. H.
Tanner, Mrs. A. W. Thompson,
Mrs. R. D. Cramerof Alexandria,
La.

Gloria McGee has returned
home after visiting relatives and
friends In Cisco.

Mrs. Alex Turner, Jr., Is visiting
her' husband, Pvt Alex Turner,
who Is stationed at El Paso.

Mrs. Wheeler of Drum- -
right, Okla., has returned home
after an extendedvisit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Wlrth.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-- T A.
WILL HONOR TEACHERS

College Heights Parent-Teac- h

ers Association officers, committee
chairmen and parents will meet
Thursday evening from 8 o'clock
until 10 o'clock at the school to
honor teachers.

Mrs. Harold Runyan will be
guest soloist andwill lead group
singing. A social hour will fol-

low the program. The member
ship chairman will be present to
receive dues and new members.

Mrs. Ralph Baker has returned
from a two week visit with her
husband, Major Baker at Fort
Sill, Okla.' She stopped In Fort
Worth on her return for a short
visit

104 East 3rd

Owen

Carl.

Overseas gifts
must be mailed

before Oct H

APPEARANCE"

OVERSEAS
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Visitors
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'vrJSirv.tured above In a hospital bed in Englandas a WAC captainoffers
S?5Jl!Statf ?" forJhrj" e,Spe 1? for lhe wrd-- Private Galyon,
SiSf'f MiMr M.r Fn1' Galyort of Odessa,and three other
S2niS0Ld,en! wer5 ,n,Jur,ed wJe 'obot bomb exolodedEngland. She applied pressureto stop bleed-t-h

frJm hMd h nother WAC wounded more seriously

Tips To The Teens For That Complexion
By BETTY' CLARKE
AP Beauty Editor

All of a sudden it happens
your pug-nose-d little girl with
pigtails becomes a young lady.

It's not too early for her to
learn there are no short cuts to
a beautiful complexion. If she
wants clear, smooth skin she must
be taught that dally cleanlinessIs
necessary.

Otherwise, pores fill up with
natural oil secretions Instead of
throwing them off. and this im
proper function causesblackheads,

in turn, me maexneads may
become Infected and causa nlm.
pits and eruptions.Of coursethese
may oe aue to met poor elimina-
tion, fatigue, nerves,lack of exer-
cise, or any number ot other
CausesOf which a nhviielan i hi
proper diagnostician. However, in
every instance ox poo rskln func-
tioning proper external treatment

MARCO'S

"Ration free"

Regular do 07
price ..,...., yOeaJl
Second 1

1
Regular tfQ QA
price ...m aPeJ.ejU

Second
palri., K 1C

o

Is advisable.
Your daughter's skin should be

washed daily with a pure, mild,
antiseptic soap. Then lt can be
treated with cleansingpacks con-
taining medicated herbssuch as
Grandma used to concoct

Before retiring, she should soak
a cleansingpack in hot water for
about three minutes, scrubbing
the entire face and throat vigor-
ously with It rinsing with ab-

sorbent cotton or wash cloth
dipped In the same water In which
the cleansingpack is soaked,

She can then smooth a medi-
cated acne lotion over the erup-
tions and leave it on all night

In the morning she should
cleanseher skin thoroughly with
soap and water. Fatty or oily
creams should never be used as
they may spread Infection where
there arc pimples or blackheads.

ssssssW .ssssssssswliaassrsW ssK' J- ' ' - - - .- -- - -sssssssssssa.

CALENDAR
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-Ua- n

Service of the First Meth-
odist will meet In circles at 3
p. m.; Circle one with Mrs.
Clyde Smith,' 104 Scurry; Circle
two With Mrs. M. Wentx. 1607'
Runnels;Circle three with Mrs.
W. A. Underwood, 011 Goliad;
Circle four wltn Mrs. Albert
Smith. 809 W. 18th; Circle five
with Mrs. C. W. Guthrie, 1203
Wood; Circle six at the church.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY So
ciety ot tho First Daptlst
church will have a mission pro-

gram at 3 p. m. In the church.
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

will meet In circles; King's
Daughters Circle with Mrs. M.
M. Miller, 413 E. Park and
RUth Circle with Mra. W. P.
Edwards, 323 Hillside Drive at
3 p. m. Duslncss Woman's
circle will meet at the church
for a supper meeting at7 p. m.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY So-
ciety of the Church ot the

will have missionary
study In the church at 2:30 p.
m.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-tla- h

Service of the Wesley Me-

morial Methodist church plans
to have mission study at 3 p. m.
In tho church.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY so-
ciety of the North Nolan Bap-
tist church will have Bible
study at 2 p. m. In the church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Jenkins snd
Charles and eDnncy of Tulla will
arrive today for severaldays visit
with Mr, and Mrs. II. G. Kcaton
and family.

Marilyn Keaton. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. II. G, Keaton, will
leave for Stevcnvllle September
20 where she will enroll In school
at John Tarlcton as a freshman.

If Tim aramrararstirtit n4i.n.Am" ( f'wa tiatuai WWW

to In food andnot
duo to any glandulardisturbance,
why not try this horns
recipe to help bring back alluring
curves and gracefulalendemess.

atnoma. Justgetfrom
your druggist4 oxa. of liquid BARCa
CONCENTRATE. Add enoughgrapefruit
juice to makeapint Thenjusttake2

twice aday. Wonder

Havinglost our leasewe are moving

to new location. to BIg

Spring a new modern

store. Opening with

to
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The Right Rev. E. C,
DD, bishop of North Texas, Witt

be at St Mary's EpUcofal esMareh

fqr servicesthis morning far ta
purpose oi instituting .tm ner.
CharlesAbele as rector of the lo-

cal church.
The rector will also' srsiaM

sacramentof confirmation at ll
a. m.

Mrs. H. M. Jackson t Tnlss,
Okla. and Mrs. T. C. BamM ot
Marlow, Okla. returned home
Friday after visiting this week
with Mrs. Mary Dlltr and family.

SS
jAr There areno

EachIs a com-
mand from a Pbysidaa.And
eachreceiresour concentrated
care. Skill, experience,IatgY
ritjr aremixedin themortar:
Yet yon pay no premium fee
a specializedservice.Forcase
ful brag yosar
Doctor's boraf.

Prug,
WUIard SulllTa. Own

Phone 206 or 223

IJ ItH IUsH n

MakeThis Barcel Reclpet
toLoseUngainlyFat

inexpensive

HerelsarecIpethatcanbeBsedIn-

expensively

tablespoonaful

.Bringing

complete

New StockLadies Ready

WearandShoesAbout

Oct.
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SIZES

COLORS

Bishop StMiman
Speak TtHky

nnisBfortaat
prescriptions.

compounding,
prescriptioa

Settles

ful resultsmav ba ohtalaad
Now yon may alia dowa ysssr

eraand losspoundsof ugly fatwllV
out back breakingexerelM eratas
vaUondUt It's easytoBMbaassI
easyto takeandpleaaant CesSs
nothing harmful. If ths vst-rl-

bottledoesn'tshow yon th siasfk
easyway to lose balky weigh asaf
help regainslender,menkiasaOsl
curves, returnthe empty bottle SSM
getyour money Daex.

Buy One Pair!

RegularPriced ".

SecondPair. 1c
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TexasSchoolboyFootball
Season
Ik The AssociatedTress

"Aw JTexas schoolboy football
opens-- from tho Pan

to the gulf UtU week with
at the too-rate- d teams clash

ing la Important lnicr-dlstrl-ct

There are 43 tilts on the class
AX iefeedule, bringing 66 of the
Hate's.105 schools Into action.

Standoutgames:
Odessaat Lubbock.
CfeUdress at Amarlllo.
Breekenrldge at Abilene.
Keelc Home (Fort Worth) at

Ttnillioii.
Paacbal,(Fort Worth) at Waxa

hackle.
Lufkla at Tylef.
McAllen at Corpus ChrlsU.
The Masbnio Home-Denlso- n

aaA ,Paschal-YYaxahach- le battles
rate tops for the wek. In each
tevtaacethey match teamsrank
lag among the favorites for dis-

trict titles.
There also is one intersections!

game. Bowie (El Paso) meeting
Lu Cruces.N M.

Saa Angelo's defending state
.fefcamplon Uobcats open with a
silasa A opponent,meeting Bal-Iteg- er

at San Angelo.
One game already has been

played by a class AA team. Mar'
chill's Mavericks, defending
champions of District 11, racing
ever Byrd High of Shreveport 40--

19 Friday night.
. Here Is this week'sschedule:

District 1 Hollls, Okla., at
fclalnvlew. Childress at Amarlllo,
Phillips at Pampa, Panhandle at

88 Borger,' Odessa at Lubbock.
District 2 No gamesscheduled.

. District S Colorado City at
Big' Spring,Balllnger at San An--

geio, Tahoka at Lamesa,Breck--
enriflgVat Abilene.
District 4 Cathedral (El Paso)

vs. Austin (El Pasop),Las Cruces,
N. M.. at Bowie (El Paso).'

District 5 Masonic Home (Ft
Worth) at Denlson, Fort. Worth
Tech at Gainesville,' Ennis at
.Greenville, Graham at Sherman.

District 6 No gamesscheduled.
District 7 Cisco at Poly (Fort

Worth), Ranger at North Side,
Arlington at Amon Carter-Riversi-de

iJfort Worth).
District 8 (Dallas) Crozler

Tech Vb Forest, Woodrow Wilson
vs., Adamson, Sunset vs. North
Dallas!

District 0 Hamilton at Steph--

. enville; Arlington Heights (Fort
"'tlT kk -- . Minn.! Woll.

'

--District 10 Navasotaat Bryan
Weatherford at Hillsboro, Paschal
(Fort Worth) at Waxahachle,

District 11 Bonnam at Glade--
water, Nacogdochesat Longview,
Kaufman at Athens, Lufkin at Ty-

ler, Hendersonat Kllgore.
' District 12 Jacksonville at
Overton, Palestine at Mexla.

v
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AAcSpaden
On Byron
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DALLAS, Sept 9 W Byron
Nelson hurried along with his
third sub-pa-r round of the Texas
Victory Open today and it was
enoughto keep him out In front at
64 holes but closing In was the
guy with a chest like a black-
smith and golf drives to matc-h-
burly Harold (Jug) McSpaden.

McSpaden laid down a three--
under-pa-r 68 to move within four
strokes of the fast-movi- Toledo
star and they will march out to
morrow for the final IB holes with
their scorecards reading like this:

Nelson 138-7020-8.

McSpaden 144-6- 8 212. .
There was no other player even

fairly doie to Lord Byron.
Struggling down In third

place were Sgt E; J. (Dutch)
Harrison of Wright Field. Day-
ton, Ohio, and wee Ben Uogan
of Fort Worth Army Air Field,
eachwith 217.
Nelson said he was satisfied

to hold a four-stro- lead but that
"I was disappointed with my
round today."

The tall man front Toledo, top
money winner among tbe summer
tournament trail, was missing

District 13 No games sched
uled. - -

District 14 St Mary's (Port
Arthur) at Port Neches, Conroeat
Huntsvllle.

District 15 Texas Military In
stitute vs. Jefferson (San An-

tonio), McAllen at Corpus Christl,
Burbank (San Antonio) at Kerr-vlll- e.

Harlandale (San Antonio))
vs. Brackenridge (San Antonio),
New Braunfels at Austin, Uvalde
at San Antonio Tech.

District 16 Friday: Donna at
Harllngen, La Ferla at San Benito,
Edlnburg at Mission.

B. L.

10, 1944

Closing
Nelson

short putts all afternoon and he
rn into trouble aplenty in sand
traps, roughs and tree territory,
but he made some great recovery
shots and was three under, par
coming to No. 17. His secondshot'.
was In a sand trap and he blast-

ed to within three feet of the hole

but his first putt curved to the
right and it cost him a bogey.

Then, his drive from No. 18 tee
Went into the weeds back a
tree. He shot underthe tree limbs
but got only to the edge of the
green and three-putte-d.

McSpaden let some great
shots out of the bag today, on
No. 6 he almostholed out His
drive rolled by the pin missing
it by an inch andgoing on past
three feet He easily sank the
putt for a birdie.
On No. 8 his tee shot rolled

against a fence. McSpaden got on
the other side of the fence and
blasted the ball 140, yards onto
the green far a par.

3-A-
A

Meet Today
Coaches and officials of dis-

trict A will gatherhere at 3 p.
m today in the Settles for their
annual pre-seas- conclave.

The parley was called by Pat
Murphy, Big Spring, head of the

At the meeting,
coaches will complete list of-

ficials for various games where
there are vacancies. Questionsand
rules will be air-
ed at the meeting.

The Winning Teamwork

A TEN-MA- N and a FIVE-MA- N Car
. . not a seatin gas,

oil, powerandspacejust right for all but none
to waste.

we at home must face more
of "conservation" in war-.esenti-al commodi-

ties . .- -. let lis cheerfully our
. .. cooperatewitri eachother . . and thushelp

the end of the war.

GASOLINE Powersthe

Don't Waste a

'ilislsEll, Corporation.
ToUett, President

Sunday,September
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Interpretations

Bomber
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Today months
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hurry
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Drop!
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BravesAnd Reds

Earn Victories
NEW YORK, Sept 0 m A

combination of three hits and
four walks gave the Boston
Braves five runs In tho fifth In
nlng and a 6-- 4 victory over the
New York Giants today. JlmTob-i-n

registered his 16th triumph
against 16 losses in holding the
Giants to nine hits.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 9 UP) A
three-ru-n homer by Gee Walker
In the sixth gave the Cincinnati
Reds their second straight vic-
tory over' the Pittsburgh Pirates
today, 3 to 2, and reduced the
Pirates' secondplacelead over the
Reds to four games.

ST. LOUIS, Sept 9 UP) The
Chicago Cubs broke loose with aJ

bang tonight to end a jinx and
defeat the St Louis Cardinals
6 to 1 for the first time in 16
starts this season.

The Bruins knockedTed Wilks.
the league'sleading pitcher, from
the mound with a five-ru- n out-

burst In the eighth inning.

BostonSlows

YankeeDrive
BOSTON, Mass., Sept 9 UP)

Tho Boston Red Sox checkedthe
New'York Yankees'pennant drive
by slugging out a 7-- 1 victory to-

day, to square the crucial series
at one game-a- ll as rookie Rex Ce-

cil held the New Yorkers to twe

hits until two were out in the
ninth inning.

Boston's victor deadlocked

their season's 20-ga- competl
tlon with the Yankees,,which ends
tomorrow with a double header.

Cecil, while gaining his third
victory to match as many defeats,
got off in wobbly fashion and
finished likewise. After keeping
the Yankees hltless from the
fourth Inning, he was belted for
three consecutive singles before
the veteran Paul Waner, plnch-hltti- ng

with the bases loaded,end-

ed the game by grounding outto
Second. BasemanJimmy Bucher.

George Metkovlch lashed a
homer to extend his consecutive

l hitting streak to 23 games,to tie
the Red box record set by Derrui
Pratt in 1922, last matched by the
,406-hltti- Ted Williams three
years ago.

WASHINGTON, Sept 9 UP)

Buck Newsom pitched and batted
the PhiladelphiaAthletics to a 3--1

win over the Washington Sena-

tors tonight. Roger Wolff was
Newsom's victim, mostly through
faulty fielding.

'CHICAGO, Sept 9 UF The
Chicago White Sox defeated the
St Louis Browns 2 to 1 to-

night in 14 innings.

Schmidt Seriously III
SPOKANE, Wash., Sept 9 UP)

Francis Schmidt former Univer-
sity of Idaho coach who Is seri-

ously 111 In a Spokane hospital,
was reportedby attendantstonight
to have shown slight improvement
but was said still not to be out of
danger.

Wnndinm
SATURDAY RESULTS
American League

Philadelphia 3,-- Washington
St Louis 2, Chicago 1.

Detroit 15. Cleveland 6.
Boston 7, New York 1.

National League
Chicago 6, St Louis 1.

Cincinnati 3, Pittsburgh 2.
Boston 6, New York 4.

STANDINGS
American League

Team
New York
Detroit
St Louis

W.
,.75
,.74
.74

Boston "fc

Cleveland . 64
Phlladslphla 63
Chicago 62
Washington 56

L.
60
60
61
63
71
73
73
80

National League
St Louis 94 36
Pittsburgh ...76 53
Cincinnati 71 56
Chicago 59 68
New York eo ?3
Boston . ... 53 78
Brooklyn 5 W
Philadelphia 51 78

TODAY'S GAMES
American League

New York at Boston' (2).
Philadelphia at Washington (2).

Clevelandat Detroit (2).

St Louis at Chicago

National League
Boston at New York-Brookl-

at Philadelphia (2).
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (2).
Chicago at St. Louis (2).

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. Sb as Ksauete

Officers Beat

GuardTeam
Pulling their uniforms out of

storageafter a three week layoff,
the officers of tho Bombardier
school defeated the1047th Guard
SquadronFriday night at the city
park In a fast moving affair by a
4 to 3 tally.

Pitching was the keynote of
Friday night's affair as the Offi-

cers were able to gather but four
blngles off of the offerings of Har-rel-l,

twlrler for the Guards,while

Pet
.556
,.552

Bradbeer and LUlard gave up but
one hit apiece.In the nine Innings,

Tho Officers combined an er
ror, a walk and Lt Harry ury- -

.348

.533

.467

anta timely single for four runs
in the first frame to take an early

which was never taken away.
Catcher Johnson started the

Guard squadron'sbid for victory
in the first of the seventh when
he Cot on bvMerror. Dever. right

.474

.459

lead

.412

.723

fielder foVnifc Guards.,got on bH
anothererror and"Li LUlard load
ed the basesbyWalking Isley. The
next three batters a seriesof
hot grounders managedto punch
across two runs before the Offi-

cers stifled the rally.
was the first appearanceof

the Officers since their first round
defeat In the Houston tournament
and the Guard squadron was last
seenwhen playing in the enlisted
league tournament against Sec-

tion A.
. Plans have been drawn up for
a two game series between the
recent victors of the enlisted play

.589

.339

.465

.455

.414

.406

'(2).

with

This

offs, Section A,' and the Officers
next Wednesday and Thursday.

H R E
Guards . . .000 010 200---2 3 3
Officers . . .400 000 OOx 4 4 5

Navy Trainee

TexasSpark
AUSTIN, Sept. 9 CS) A power-

ful and speedyNavy V-1- 2 trainee
from New Jersey loomed today
as the answer to Coach Dana
Bible's fullback needs since the
Navy turned thumbs down on Al
Martin for scholastic reasons.

The new prospect,moved today
up to the first string, was Tom

.395-
-

MlUk of Careret. N. J.
Although Mlllk lacks Martin's

poise and polish In the Important
role, Bible hopesne

will pick up the mechanicsof the
position before the first game
with SouthwesternSept 30.

The Longhornswere left a little
light on fullback reserves when
Mlllk moved up, with little Raul
Perez. '43 squadman,the only

candidate.
Apparently the starting back--

field will be Mlllk- - at fullback,
Bobby Layne at tailback, Frank'
lln Crow at the wing and Jack
Halfpenny at blocking back. None
of the four has ever played a col
lege same In the backfield; Crow
Is the only one with any college
experience.

Coach PreparesTeam
For Game September 16

GEORGETOWN, Sept 9 (Jf)

With only seven days left before
the opening game bf the 1944 sea-

son. Coach R. M. Medley began
easingoff the rough tactics as he
prepared his. charges to meet
Galveston Army Air Field Sep-

tember 16.
Practice sessions this week

were the first of the seasonunder
nma conditions, with the first
string team chalking up regular
gains over the somewhat lighter
secondteam.

ThB merits of aerial as compar
ed to the eround attack was tried
out and all appearedto be quite
well rounded.

In the ground attack Don
Hughesof Lufkin made a beauti-
ful 60-ya- run behind

downfleld blocking by
Ed McFarland of Lufkin and
ScratchEdwards of Comanche.

Good Morning Wins
CAMDEN. N. J.. Sept 0 UP)

A crowd of 22,500 on band for
the closing of Garden State Park's
50-d- ay race meeting was thrilled
by one of the finest races of the
meet"today as Cain Hoy stable's
Good Morning and Longchamps
farms' Mrs. Ames sta'ged a bitter
duel throughout the mile and &

sixteenthof the Vlneland handicap,
with Good Morning winning the
decision right at the wire.

Slightly more than a lengtn
away and finishing fast Donita
First, stablemate ot Mrs. Ames,
was third.

Strategic In Upset
NEW YORK. Sept. 9 UP) Stra-

tegic, a colt from the Havahome
stables which most of the 29,544
spectatorsthought,was in the race
for the exercise:won the $15,000
added Edgemere handicap at
Aqueduct today,paying $49 for $2.

Mrs, Ed Mulrenan's First Fid-

dle was secondand Arnold Hang-

er's Dlt Just was third.

Expert
Truss and Bait

FIttiag .

Abo Haatle Bteektega
Cunningham & Philips

Steers
Friday

Still .ragged but rounding Into! Colorado City may not bo ran at ends and Red Coop-sha-oe

rather rapidly, the Bin garded as a cinch by any means, er and Gerald Harris wero at
Spring high: school Steer football for tho Wolves haveabouta dozen
team faces a busy week In prep
aration for the openinggame here
Friday at 8:30 p. m. against the
Colorado City Wolves.

Friday Coach John Dlbrell
put his charges through a stiff
workout Including' a long and
hard scrimmage. While he ad-

mitted- there were too many
rough edges, Dlbrell also could
not conceal his satisfactionwith
the manner In which the boys
are trying to be ready for their
Initial test

.
, MIAMI, 9 WP Corcoran Informed

harhentDirector H. II. Arnold de--' the schedule
fled the Professional Golfers as-

soclatlon today with an announce-
ment that the municipally-sponsore- d

$10,000'Miami open will be
played Dec. 7-- despite a con-
flict with a PGA-approv- Pa-
cific Coast schedule. .

Reminding of "lean years
others failed the touring

pros," Arnold told J. Cor-
coran,managerof the PGA tour
nament bureau, that absence of
big name playerswill not cause
cancellationof the Miami event
The open here has been played
without Interruption for 20
years.

Get
Grid .

Equipment was being Issued
Saturday tomembersof the Year-
ling football squad and by Mon-

day afternoon some 50 young-
sters were expectedto be out for
the junior team.

John Dlbrell, coach and athletic
director, said that 25 uniforms
were Issued Saturday and that a
like number was scheduledto be
taken Monday.

Workouts will start at once with
Wayne Matthews serving as coach
aided by Tippy Anderson, who
suffered injuries during the sum-
mer which preventedhim playing
for the Steers.

No games have been scheduled
as vet. but as manv as

you a

we

227 East 3rd

Open Season Here
Against Colorado

lettcrmen returning. On top of
that they long have had a sort of
hex on the Big Spring boys.

Friday HughCochron, back, was
out with sinus trouble.-- I. B.
Bryan, burly tackle, had trouble
with his back and missed the!
Scrimmage as did Bobo Hardy,-blockin-

back, who had a game
ankle.

In the first string lineup were
Pete Cook, Ed McClaren, Jackie
Barron and Robert Miller. Joe

I Bruce Cunningham and Kenneth

TournamentDirector Defies The

ProfessionalGolfers Association
Fla., Sept. Tour--, had Arnold

that

when
Fred

Yearlings
Equipment

Dosslble

loan

Tire

while

on the Pacific
Coast would not permit the lead
ing professionalsto play here )n

December without travel hard-
ships, and suggested that tho
tournament be held In lato No-

vember, late March or April.
"I do. not seek any squabble

with the PGA," declaredArnold,
"but it Is our money, we should
be able to spend It as we see"
fit, we know when the tourna-
ment Is best for us and I know
that the PGA or Mr. Corcoran
did not counsel us or even ask
an opinion before scheduling
the far west or winter tour.
"His offer of cither a Novem

ber or April date for here is be-

yond question."
In his letter, Arnold told Cor-

coran: "I am frank In stating lt
does not test my memory too hard
to remember a few years ago or
before the lush war days when
you all beggedme to stage the
Miami open, evento tne point that
I and associatespersonally bank-
rolled it one year, the first year
for $10,000, as then the PGA tour
ing pros and you neededaction.

"Well, the war will not last for-
ever and such days undoubtedly
will come again, x x. x

"If Byron Nelson and Harold
McSpaden as current money win-
ning leaders are so Involved or of
the mind to follow the schedule
and ignore us, there is nothing.
that can be done about that now.

"A majority of the boys at the
Chicago tournament assured me
thev could not afford to travel to
the Pacific Coast and would be at I

will be booked, Dlbrell indicated Who Miami open,

THIS IS THE SIGH of local,
built on

skilled service and productsof quality.

U. S. Tire

tackles. The guard assignments
went to Leo Rusk and Tommy

Ladd Smith did tho
centering.

However, Dlbrell shifted his
lineup constantlyso that almost
every youngster on the squad
came In for both defensiveand
offensive play. Prospectswere

somewhat by return
of Billy Ray Warren, towering
end.
The ground game Is shapingup

fairly well but so tar Daa receiv-
ing has made passing efforts look
bad. Most running was from tho
box, using plays assigned last

This week more and more
of the T formation will he used.

Other Steers out are Ike Robb,
Harry Mlddlcton, Donald Webb,
and Billy Casey, guards; Jim
Shaffer, A. J. Cain, Elisor Puck-et- t,

ThomasUnderwood and W. G.
Cole, Richard Burns, Dar-re- ll

Douglass, Jr., W. T. Morgan,
Larry Hull, Donald Williams and
Cecil Keith, ends; NathanRichard-
son, Horace Rankin, Gilbert Her
nandez and Tony Cosullo backs.

Men!
A good of
beautifully tailored
"ROYAL" Suits for faU
just received . . . single
or double Mod-

eratelypriced. Seethem.

Mellinger's
The Store for Men

Cor. Main and 3rd

We'll See You Through...

n j x9TsshBsW I 5)55w5i3 o

Recap Yours

BHsMifsBssssHfJ

bbbhk m "W t - i eavmxroM1 rv a

After Recapping, your tire treads look like new

andwill give you many more miles of service.

We useonly the finest

materialsobtainable

Prompt Service- All Work Guaranteed!
r

Bring us your TRUCK aswell as. .

PassengerCar Tires for Recapping

a Independent
business experience, knowledge,

and

spring.

tackles:

PhillipsTireCo.
Dealer Distributor

Cllnkscalcs.

brightened

selection

breasted.

Phone 473
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, Sanitary Engineer
Makes Inspections

Lt. E. P. Wilms, army sanitary
engineer,wai In Big Spring Sat-
urday on tour of Inspection of
this military area.

Coming here from. Dallas head-
quarters, Lt, WUlms' Inspection
was In regard to sanitation,While
here he conferredwith E. R. Nic
hols,; newly appointed city sani-
tarian at the Big Spring-Howar-d

county health unit

-

' t

,

TO HELP

AUSTIN, Sept A uni-

versity of Texas home
wljl spend the

year the gov-

ernment on Its prob-

lems.
Dr. Ruth,

of home economics, will
off by plane

Brownsville to spend do-

ing for the
government

SiiiiiiEjSaiiiiMMJikSiH

NOTICE TO CAR AND TRUCK !

OWNERS

Tho birth of new equipment Is still indefinite. The best
Insurance of a good trade-i- n allowance after the dura-

tion, depends on the condition your car or truck is

Let us keep it in shape.

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Your Oldsmobile and GMC Track Dealer)

Holmes,

. 3rd Phone 37
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economist-chemi-st

coming

helping Brazilian
nutrition

Leslie, assistant pro-

fessor
take Sunday from

a year
nutrition research

Brazilian

kept. A-- l
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LEFT UPPER Commanderof Group 818, CAP Captain P, W.
Malone of Big-- Spring--, handspaper to Lt Frank Wones as cadets
arrive for encampment CENTER Chaw s6ene 'shows Charles
Reynolds, Midland, left; Sammy Timmons, Midland; Bob Good-
win, Stamford;J. W. Smith, Haskell; W. B. West Stamford;Arthur
Rdunds, Midland: Starks Dougherty,Midland; and Bill Fate, Mid-
land, right LOWER Trying out the bombardier's nest in this
AT-1- 1 bomberare C. C. Senders,Midland, left, and Jimmy Kileh-enstei- n.

Kermit Looking on are Curtis Saylor, Odessa, left; Gor

CAP CadetsFind Army Life Is HardAnd
Fast In Exciting 10-Da-y Encampment

At least 43 West Texas lads mandant of cadets, and were
from Big Spring, Midland, Odessa,

Monahans, Stamford, Haskell,
Avoca, Wickett, Abilene, Kermit
and Goldsmith will agreeenthusi-
astically with" Gen. H. H. Arnold
that "the Civil Air Patrol cadet
program is the best preliminary
training boys can get if they hope
some day to fly with the army
air forces."

They ought to know for recent-
ly they completed a 10-d- en-

campmentat the Big Sprlnfi Bom-
bardier school, during which time
they were given a tasteof what it's
llko In the AAF.

Under supervision of Capt. P.
W. Malone, Big Spring, CAP group
commander,CAP cadets from his
group (818) and from group 8.10

packed some Intensive training
Into those 10 days.

On arrival they were welcomed
by MaJ. Gaylord W. Schultz, corn- -

morning brother
"

&
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turned over to Capt. Floyd Bur--i
dctte and 1st Lt Frank Wones,'
who were In chargo of their en--,
campment...

Quickly they issued
etc., and to bar-

racks andthen to flights and In--'

structed in disciplinary measures,
Including treatment as regular
cadets,plus restriction to tho post
for the entire period. If disap-
pointed, they soon learned that a
0 m. to 10 p. m. didn't leave
any time for social angles.

They also learned to police'bar-
racksand areas,endthe army dog--
ma that If you are strong enough
to eat, you are strong enough to
wash pots and pans."

Most mornings were spent on
the line learning about types of

I planes, sitting at controls,.
bomber equipment They

familiarized themselveswith Llb--
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don Madison, Big Spr)ng, and W. B, Weil, Stamford. RIGHT-UP- PER

CAP cadets stand retreat;and salute smartly as Old
Glory is lowered for the night CENTER-,In-- the pilot's' seat Of
the Link Trainer Is Joe Hall, Abilene. Watchinghim operate are
Howard Blaek, Midland, left; Gary de Shaxo, Kermit; Joe Wallace,
Monahans; and Bill Merrick, Big Spring. BELOW Calisthenics
rerepartof CAP cadetsPT program. LOWER--SuAda-y morning
serviceswere conductedIn the post bapel by Chaplain JamesL.
Patterson, right All CAP cadetsattended.

erators, FlyingFortresses,and the
AT-1- 1 bomber trainers, some
A-- and a flight of navy torpedo
bomberswhich put Into the field.
They even got a good look n the
new 9 the Su?er-Fortres- s, but
didn't get to go through lt

Classroom activity came thick
and fast with tastes of meteorol--'

ogy. navigation, radio code,' air--

craft and ; "Fundamentalist'' which be
on use of firearms and
chemical warfare items. In be-

tween they got a demonstrationof
fire figbUng by thw field depart-
ment and a doseof physical train-
ing.

Inside the closely-guarde- d

bombsight vault, they saw the
famed Nordenbombslghts,visited
the bomber hangars, sat
in .the Link, trainer and worked
controls, and inspectedthe para-
chute department v

They even'went up on, simulat-
ed bombing missions J' and for
many of the boys lt was their first
time in the air. This rated as the
top thrill of tho period.

Other experiencesIncluded
standing retreat with the colors
fluttering down slowly, attending
Sundayservicesat the post chapel

PattersoiH-a-s give up thing."
bringing a message. After a rigid
Saturday Inspection,Capt
was at progressthe boys

made' during their stay and
Col. Ralph, C. Rockwood, post
commandingofficer, words of
praise for their conduct ven
tured "aa long as the army air
forces have such young men to

Church of Christ
Fourteenth

You

lo riear

J. D. HARVEY

TODAY
11:00 a. m.

Subjectt

"OIIRIST EKECT8 A
SIGN l?08T,"

Luke 13:15

8:00 p. ra.
"OBEDIENCE TO

CHRIST"

?15 JC. Srd It

draw upon for their pilots, bom-
bardiers, navigators and gunners,
we need have no fear of the
future."

Memlbers Of Cult
On Trial Soph 15

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept 9 UP)
Thirty-fou- r members of tha

Identification, lectures cult
soma

trainer

fine

Malone
amaxed

had

had
and

Go

Meycs la .plural marriage will go
on trial Sept. 10 chargedwith con
spiring to evade Utah's

Taws, but their 70-ye-ar

old leader saidwhatever the ver
dict, it will haveno effect on their
belief.

"We'll keep on going In spite
of anything ana everythingbecause

'It's a revealed principle of the
T Af4 Wfttrlnff ma41o Tntin VttAa
Barlow, president of the,rult said
In an "They may put
some of us In Jail but this move
ment will go right on."

"If we a a people believed that
the manifesto was a ,of
God," Barlow said,"that would be
a different thing. But it wasn't
If we gave up one principle of the
revelation (on which the book of
Mormon, la based) then we might

with Chaplain James well the whole

lavites

Interview.

revelation

Prcrent leaders of tho Mormon
church have expensed approval
of the effort by state and federal
authorities to wipe out plural
marriages.

Barlow said there has been no
slackening of the cult's activities
since the arrests were made six
months ago.
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CAR WASHING
.

'r . Every sky witk good, aoft water

Storage, WmMbc LvbHcatloa, Gas. (Ml, Foikhiaj,
Aeeesoxlec,Ttrea; Tbbmi and Batteries. - ,

K U PerYear Eery Car Ned --
"
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KAMRtCK'S SERVICE STATION

Wtathtr,Hocks

Slow Progress
On Wafer Job

Wet weatherand a rocky stretch
of land slowed the work of the
pipeline crews this past week In

northeastern Glasscock county
where the city of Big Spring is
developing supplemental water
supply.

Two Huchlnes have been In op-

eration on the project, but one
was taken out for repairs, adding
to the snail's pace b completion
of the project the last few days.

To data 18.000 feet ox 14 Inch
pipe have been laid with around
the tame amount of 10 Inch pipe.

B. J. McDanlel, city manager,
reported Saturday that work on
the water wells is progressingand
that most of the pumping equip-
ment has arrived.

During the restperiod while the
city pumped from Powell creek,
section 33's gauge well No. 81
cane up 11 feel and well No. 80

Church

Moare

Livestock
TORT WORTH, Sept I UR --

CatUe 1,800, calves 8M, Mir
steady; medium grade. ttA
and yearlings ll.00-13.5-t:

and common steers and yetfltow
6.30-11.0- 0; beef cowl 7.M-12- J;

fat calves 0.75-12.0- 0; eulk MtV
7.50.

Hogs 1,100, unchanged; goM,
and choice 180-2-0 lautrntefcer
hogs 14.55; heavy butchers 134;
packing sows 13,80-8-0,

showed a 20 foot Increase.
October 4th has bees MtM I

tentative date for the awafeHkf
of an estimated $24,000 eefttrtet
for the constructionox a
house.
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Cowper Clinic & Hospital

Announcesthe associationof

P.J.Starr,lA.D.
in the practice of internal medicin

and obstetrics
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REVIVAL

First Baptist Church
- Sixth and Mala -- -

Stptember10-1-7 :
J5.frvlctj 10:00A. M. - 8:00 P. M.

Goipl Prfaching by Rtv. P. D. Olri'tn

Music Directed by ErnestHock.

SeniorChoir JuniorChtlr

Sermon Topics for Today:; ;

M.rnini : "Sin As A Disease" 7! ,

Evening: "The Blood of Jesusthe
Remedy for Sin"

First Baptist Church
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tOITORIALS

Mtori.l -

The Practical Approach
Developmentsof lha past two weeks seem to

be awakeninga public consciousnessto a problem
.that has been long tolerated, that of rampant pros-

titution.
'Thosewho havo faced facts without prejudices

are not surprised, for venereal diseaserates offer
a pretty accurate gauge on trends. It Is possible
for these diseasesto bo caught innocently through
intermediate mediums, but It Is not probable. In
fact, practical considerationsrule out mostpossibili-
ties of spreading the Infections except through ac-

tual contact
When one of every 10 adults In the United

States 1st afflicted with a venerealdisease,It Is

tine for alarm. By no means all cases result
from promiscuity, but they can be traced back
te this. Thus, the matter of prostitution be-

comes a key element In the fight aralnst
venereal diseases.

During the past fortnight, more than a score

of women have been taken Into custody for
real diseasechecks. Most of theseare under
antlne for treatment, some are there on vagrancy
charges. It is imperative that these be held 'until
treatment places them in the stages,
and that they then continue treatments until they
are cured:

The idealist may say that It Is unfair to
place blame strictly on one side. It is not a case

ef blame, but a case of practical approach.
Therefore, we believe the' current police cam-pal-m

to catch, check and treat prostitutes is

a wise step.
This Is brought about largely through follow-

ing leads In places where these individuals work
their trade es pressureon procurers,and
every lick which can be dealt these despicable
creatureswill be a double blow. The woman can-

not successfullywork without help from some oth-

er Individual. It also is a fact that most of the
women would not be In the nefarious trade had
they.not been duped into It by some low-dow- n

-, man. We appiaua any etiort to
and consistently with these professional

women and their helpers.
As a companion move, we strongly urge a

greater concern by parents about thewelfare and
activities of their children. Some pictures have
turned up In the past two weekswhich clearly in-

dicatesthat lack of concernat home left'ttie gates
down for some mighty sorry judgments by girls
with Immature minds. Proper understanding at
home, by our revered Institutions and other Inter-
estedpersons could prevent the major portion of
this.

Bitter Fight Looms
Political history may be in the making Tuesday

at Dallas when the state democratic convention
holds its meeting. The group

..will be fighting desperately tomaintain the status-iru-o

of the May conventionwhich left the electors
free to vote for some other democrat than the
party nominees,and already IS of the 23 electors
have said they would not cast their votes for

party-nomicee-s.

'The; group, of course, will be
battling to undo the effects of the Hay conven--.
tion and purge from the ticket the namesof any
elector who will iuDDOrt the nartv nominees.

of electors under the democratic
think that he waited far long to Intervene.Now
the lines are Irrevocably drawn. A bitter' fight is
in store at Dallas. His proposal may be adopted,
but It' cannot acceptedby either side with good

for each has saidand done too much.

Washington .

NO MYSTERY TO
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Examine the

XlnftiuborXaTes an"
you wiUdlscover there Is no great
mystery in the causesof (he
official family feuding that has
been.going on since the current
national.defenseprogram started.

The WPB break involving Dl- -
rector Donald Nelson and Execu--
live Vice Chairman CharlesE.

V??i .
mo$t recent but ,n

fact ItJsn t greatly different from
th J? epUl betwcen Wilson ,
and.Ferdinand EbersUdt co--
yorker; or between State Sccre--
tary Hull and Under Secretary
Sumner Welles; or betweenJesse-

Jonesand Vice PresidentWallace.

Here are the general causes:
1. Over-lappin- g authority. The

Wallace-Jon-es row over expendi-
ture of funds In Latin America is
a beautiful exampleof this. The
Vice President hd the ideas and
plans. Joneshad the money.

2. The mistrust of some admin-
istration men of big businessex-

ecutivesbrought in to handlewar-
time production. This mistrust is
based on differences in
but also on the fear that business
might take over governmentreins
and destroy New Deal, reforms.

On the surface, this may seem
a rather nebulous, pause, but both
friends and foes of the adminis-
tration Impute, much trouble to
It at was. In fact, credited by
someInsiders as one ot the chief
reasons for the blow-o- ff in the
Nelsea-Wilso-n affair. -

Th feig Spring Herald

Viklliliifl Stendaj morning and weekday
afternoons except Saturday by ,

ntx BIO &RUrO heraLd,'Ino.
entered as second class mall matter al

tke rasMtnee al Bit eprtng, Texas, undet
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jkttied to the net tor repnoUcsUon ot all
aewe dfBStthn credited to tt or not oth-
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toalicyui of special dlspsxbes are els
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Helena, trsocrapblealerrors that
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the seal leave aMer H Is Drought to thtir
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WASHINGTON

We Need To
Be Ready

By FltANK GRIMES
Herald Writer

One of the American people's pet phobias is
and always has been the gnawing fear and distrust
of anything resembling militarism. It has blinded
them to the Very real differencebetweenmilitary
preparednessfor national security and that type of
militarism which has given the Germansand the
Jap world-conqueri- ambitions.

Many Americansbelieve that if we really built
an adequatenational defense, we would become
infected with the virus of militarism, and go oft
after false gods pretty much as the Germans,the
Japs and other aggressornations have done. They
forget or overlook the elaborate and indestructible
safeguardsour form of government erects against
irresponsible militaristic adventuresand ambitions.
Our system of checks and balances precludesIt
The American peoplewould never standfor it; they
have no ambition whatever to conquer the world.
Least of all would they stand being dominated by
a military clique.

But they do have a very grave concern,now
more than ever, for the future safety of this coun-
try; and they cannot be frightened by any pacifistlc
argumentagainsta strong army, navy and air.corps
as the only meansof securing It

General George Catlett one of our
greatest soldiers as well as one of our wisest men,
rocently Instructed hispostwar staff to set
to work on plans for a small, compactarmy of pro-
fessional soldiers buttressed by a large reserve of
young men created by compulsory training of at
least one year each. The general said, very cor-
rectly, that this country opposes a huge standing
army; but he made it quite clear that national
safety dependson having a large body of trained
reservesto call on.

Compulsory training is the only solution to a
large reserve, because it has beendemonstrated
that voluntary enlistment can't be dependedupon
even in the fever of war, much less in the lack-
adaisical times of peace.

Our old standing army ranged from 117,000
to 187,000 betweenthe great wars. We depended
upon the nationalguardsas a reserve,and it proved
Its" merits quickly but it was woefully small.

Our new army will have to be bigger than
the old, how much bigger only General Marshall
or whoever happensto be chief of staff, and his
advisers will be qualified to say. But most any
figure's will be inadequate without an adequate
reservoir of TRAINED, reservessubject to instant
call, and sufficiently well trained and conditioned
to perform first-lin- e duty within two or three
weeks. Next time there won't be time to raise,
organize, equip and train an army of five or seven
million men.

; The very fact that we had a standing army
of. say. half a million professional soldiers, plus
3,000,000 to 5,000,000 trained reservesbetween 18
and 25 years of age ready to go at the drop of a

Governor Stevensonhas proposed two tickets jut would be the

ideology

a'""""

Marshall,

planning

;We ambitious aggressors,and the finest safeguardsof

be

all

7m

the lives, property and wellbelng of the people of
America. --

We must look at It realistically, and not per-

mit old prejudices to blind us to the essentialfact
that only in strength Is there safety.

FAM1LYFEUDIMG
3, The maneuvering of under--

,nnKg i the departments to eel

K TtneSsVvefb"" "
Aside from fundamental differ- -

ences between rugged aging,
HUcally minded Tennessean'llull
and Wells, the stiff, polishedprod--
Uct of Groton. Harvard and em--
bassles of the world capitals,
political maneuvering n the
Welles and Hull camps is what
brbught the State department rift
to Its final conclusion.

foils was an Important factor In
the rfelson-WUso-n feud, too; Wil- -
8(m jrt announcinghis resignation
stated ,open that the sniping of
minor officials and the prospect

'
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greatest deterrent Imaginable to
qolumn.

of its continuance was one main
reason for his departure.

ObserversI have talked to here
aren't particularly alarmed over
the effect on the war effort of

ih.. ,r.i in hi official faro.

Uy ,n " T'The 8,ganllc eMlon ov'
ernment under stress of wartime
production, operation and control
has resulted In powers of key of--

flclals often being sketchlly de--
fined. Business executives who
are unused to have their word
questioned In running their own
industrial empireshave come here
to" find, themselveshamstrung by
overlapping authority, government
red tape, and political dickering,
Some wrong men have been ap--
pointed to big jobs; some big men
appointed to wrong jobs.
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Ernie In TrainingErnie Pyle
i

Underweight'
'Eighty

EDITOR'S NOTE: The
mutual esteem of Ernie Pyle
and GI Joe Is a rather cele-
brated fact today. While Ernie
Is on leave, a series of reprints
of some of his past columns
will trace the development of
this entente cordlale. Here is
the first one, written after the
Draft Act was passed but be-

fore America entered the war.
By ERNIE PYLE

FT. BLISS, Tex., April, 1941
Maybe I wasn't raised to be a
soiaier, mil in oetng one lor a
little while. Well, kind of a sol--
dler.

Since I'm approximately 80
years old and 45 pounds under-
weight, they had to create a spe-
cial branch to" fit my special tal-
ents. It Is called America's First
Line of Defense. I am its bul-
wark.. As long as I'm here, the
country is safe.

They gave me a private's uni-
form, and contrary to Army
tradition the thing fits.
This uniform business came

about becauseI've drifted in here
for a few days to write about the
new soldiers. They decidedto put
me through the regular routine
just as .though I were a genuine
incoming seieciee. However, it center wuu tour wnne Doys ana estimate of any responsible econ-dld-nt

work out In all details. The six negroes,all on their first day omlst or The
shuddered and turned in the Army. Ohe of the miracle of war time is,

away at the first sight of me. And boys put down his birthplace as therefore the promise of a great
the found me un-- Germany, and his of rise in the well-bein- g of the

for any of the 275 types kin as a sister in London. His tion. But it is also a threat that
of name was Henry D. Heckscher. if We do not conduct our econo-S-o

It was finally decided to let He and his sister left Germanyin mV better than we did in the '20's
me do it my own way, which is
to stand around sleepy-lik- e for
three or four days and just look
and listen.

The 'commander of this hun-
dred - thousand - acre post is a
hale and hearty veteran named
Innls P. Swift He has just been
promoted to major general. His
father was a major general and
so was his

He is a bit man, and he Isn't
stuffy. He Is the kind who talks
to his junior officers in such a
fanner as this: "Okay, kid."
"That's the stuff, boy."

To my surprise, the Induction
center here turns down one out
of every 12 men who come
through, although theyhave pass--
ed their draft boards medical
exam, many are rejected for de--

fectlve hearing. Many others are
unfit becauseof plain undernour--

ishmentNow nad then they get a
man with a record,
and he is rejected too. The Army
doesn't want mothers worrying
about their boys associatingwith
prison veterans.

Hollywood-- r-

Historic Irony
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD There' is his-

toric irony in the recent fuss over
the War banning of
the film "Wilson" to soldier au-

diences overseas--.

Go back to Wilson's own day,
to 1916 in when Amer-
ica was just beginning to prepare
for World War I, when the Mexi-
can trouble was still fresh, when
the feminist movementwas a

tide and, naturally, a
movie 'company was reading the
headlines and putting two and
two together.

The result of the reading and.
putting was a serial called "Pa-trla-,"

starring Irene Castle, the
late Milton Sills, the late Warner
Oland.. It told, chapter by chap-
ter, of an American heroine's
thrilling deeds in saving the
United States from foreign ene-
mies, identified plainly In
those bold, unsqueamlshdays
as an alliance between Mexico
and Japan. '

"Patrla" ran a merry
until one day the picture com-
pany had a letter

that the film be with-
drawn as likely to stir up hostili-
ty and as "unfair to the

The company
quickly, calling in the picture for

'deletions' and, some
said, as far as the
bp'x-offl- was concerned.

The author of the was
"Woodrow Wilson . .

Linda Darnell, - who' always
considered "leg art" goo'd for t

Bejfy Crabla but not for girls

"7 tlf'",
HOLLYWOOD

One InA Lifatlm

Years Old And 45 Pounds

industrialist Indus-docto- rs

Interviewers nearest

Army employment

grandfather.

penitentiary

department's

particular,

ris-
ing

course,

respectfully
suggesting

Japa-
nese." responded

alterations,
emasculation

letter

They had one selectee who
was tattooed from head to foot
On each arm was a naked wo-

man. That doesn't go in the
new Army. But this boy was
eater to get In. A month later
he came back. He had hitch-
hiked to San Antonio to find a
tattoo artist and now both wo-
men were decorouslydressed.

Occasionally they get some
body

,
WhO IS burned UD abOUt bC--. . , r.

uiMicu. mm remains suiay
H through his processing.But on

the whole the boys are eager to
uu wuai.cvj:r os&ea ox mem.

Almost without exception,they--
re scared the first couple of
days. The officer and men who
handle them take this into con--
slderation, and are pretty easy
with them. Some of them are so
irigntenea tney snake all over.

They are broken into drill
gradually. The food is excellent
Officers talk to the homesick
ones. The Army Is eager for all
these thousands of selectees to
like military life, and especially -

for them to write that fact to
their folks.

I went through the reception

1937, for London, and he came
to America in '39. He left Ger-
many partly to escape conscrip-
tion, and over here heran smack
into It But he didn't seem to
feel badly about it

I was given a cot in a tent
with three privates and a Regu-la-r

Army corporal. One of the
boys had Just discovered the
futility of explaining in the
Army. He. learned It on his
first .day when a sergeant ask-
ed him something, .and .every
time he'd try to answer, the
sergeant would yell: "Shut
your goddammouth!"
Most of the boys learn to take1

this stuff and laugh about it To
others it is hard. Both kinds are
sincere in wanting to do anything
required of them to help build up
America's defense.If they . hap--
pened to like Army life, that's so.
much Velvet If they don't they've
thoroughly willing to make thet
best ol it, becausetney feel a
duty to America.

That sounds a little flag-wav- y,

but It is something genuinewhich
has Impressedme very much.

In Recent Fuss
Who wanted to "act, Is showing
hers in "The Great John L." as
a music hall entertainer. Pretty
too. . . .

And it must be catching, Irene
Dunne, In A Woman's Prlvi-- .

lege," comes as close to exposing
the gams as she has Since her
musical comedy days. Plot calls
for her to ujidress to a black,
sheer'slip and the silhouette
makes "leg art." But dignified,
very!

What's It about Women produc-
ers that makes them plot around
zany hats? Joan Harrison's first,
"rnantom Lady," was all about
a crazy chapeau.and Virginia Van
Upp's first (the Dunne-Boy- er

picture) Is motivated by the hero
ine's purchase of. fantastic head
gear a model that la nothing
but a gigantic orange rose. . .

The new version of "The En-
chanted Cottage" (made in 1821
by Richard Barthelmessand May
McAvoy) will be 'with
a Massachusettslocale replacing
the original English setting of the
Pinero play. Alan Marshal will
demonstrate how a war-crippl-ed

flier can find himself, . , .
On the theory that an unseen

'actor Isn't earning his pay, rcam-eram- an

Rudy Mate Is photograph-
ing the London black-ou-t for
Rita Hayworth'e Tonight; atTd
Every Nighty In tones c--f blue and
yellow. He-- admits it' wouldn't be3
practical, in an air raid, but-it- '
doe's look eerie, unreal and for--
Diaaing ana it snowr the ac
tors. ,

- .

Tnrlv AnA Tm
ParamountIssue At Home

whlteSxial

By WALTER LIPPMANN
There Is not much dispute as

to what is the paramount ques-
tion on the home front

It la how to achieve and then
maintain full employment for
all who are able and willing to
work.
A public man fitted for the

post-wa- r world might almost ba
defined as one who knows that
full employment Is In time of
peace what tlio national defense
is In time of wan an obligation
which must be met, and no ex-
cuses or explanations for failure
accepted.

Like the national defense,
the problem of full employment
Is beyond partisanship and we
shall not go far to solve It if
the democrats declaim about
the Hoover depressionand the
republicans about theRoosevelt
depression.
For at the end of about eight

years of Republican administra-
tion the country fell into the
worst depression In its history,
and at the end of eight years of
the New Deal (in 1040) there were
still 8,000,000 unemployed.So the
pot need not call the kettle black.
We are confronted with a nation-
al problem. Neither party has as
yet solved it Neither has offered
a proposal for
dealing with it

A non-partis- approach Is in-

dispensablebecause we . cannot
even begin to define the real
problem unless we think of the
twenty years between the two
wars as one period, in which first
the republicans and then the
democrats dealt unsuccessfully
with the same question.Through-
out this period of peacethe Unit
ed States had at all times a grat--
c ..on.oft., n nri)n fnnrl. raw...." "tIJ W f.VUMV- WW,
materials and manufacturesthan
u knew what to do with. The
country was baffled, and men suf--

fered; not because there was
famine and scarcity but because
there were unsalable andunusable
surpluses of all the elements of
Economic well-bein- g,

This paradox of poverty In
ih miriet nf nientv has become.
in the literal senseof the word
intolerable to the modern dem-
ocratic conscience all the
more so becausewe have been
able to achieve In two wars that
full employment which we
could not achieve In peace,
This war moreover, has shown

that the American capacity to
nroduce la bevond any previous

and 30's the unemployment, the
economic surpluses and the dis-

content will be greater.

There has been as yet little, if
any, candid and Informative dls--

C C DIRECTORS MEETING
Directors of the local chamber

ot commerce will meet Monday
for luncheon at the Settles hotel.
Regular businessof the board
Will be discussed.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L.Pago ' 109 E. 3rd

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office In

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone 195

COFFEE
and

GO F F E E
Attorneys-At-La-w

General,Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISnER BLDCL
SUITE 215-16--

PnONB 891 -

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

'ofefeVHsaSar t

Precision

Whctl
Aligning

Stralghtentag and balaaeteg.
Complete brake 'and brake
dram service.

j. w. croak!
Motor Sfrvict

401 Et Sri

t SUNDAY,

-raa,

Cusslon of tho problem by the
leaders of cither parly. Neither
platform has anything whatever
to say on the subject, and tho de-
bates In Congress on reconver-
sion and surplus property dispo-
sal and interim placement bene-
fits are concerned with Import-
ant but only with Immediate and
transient questions.

The real problem, which will
almost certainly become para-
mount before the next President
finishes his term, is not how to
"reconvert" but how to find and
keep a volume of --employment
greater than any which this coun-
try has ever known lri time of
peace. .

It may be useful to fEt-l- n our
minds an estimate of the size of
the problem. I believe I am right
in saying that In time of peace
the largest number who found
employment was 46,000,000 We
had that many employed in 1029
and again in 1940. Becauseour
population is increasing and
technology advancing, 46,000,000
jobs In 1929 meant full employ-
ment whereas the same number
of jobs in 1940 left us with 8,000-00- 0

unemployed. Now If at the
end of this war, we provide only
the same number of jobs as In
1929 and 1940. we shall, it Is es-

timated, have from 12,000,000 to
15,000,000 unemployed.This will
be due both to the .increase in
the population and to the techni-
cal progress made during the
war. We must therefore, find be-

tween 55,000,000 and 60,000,000
jobs if there is to be full em-
ployment after the war.

We may then ask ourselves"
where the demand Is to come
from which will employ that
many people. During the war
year 1943, the latest for which we
have figures, $186,000,000,000

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thamee

Motor Repair

Service
AD types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

It's Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here

We Neyer Close r
Across from Wards

JERRY'SCAFE

SHU

At onr Grocers
Remindingyou to Invest In

more War Bonds!

Mak Your Car
LOOK
NEW!

KenW-atteathMta-

ear'sfinish will kern It w( mixkpUacOwepedal Font
and Ford car erasaraWtbethin far theJotk Kaar to epj,

45c 1 '"w

1 '

BIG SPRING
$""

You can have your
" monumentdelivered

in 10 .days it you
order from

R. C. OLIVER
Dealer in Fine Monuments

2G01 letau Ave. ,
Lnbbocjc, Texas

Write for literature and price.
Large stock ta aaleet froa.

SEPTEMBER 10; 1944

were spent,and of this $105,000,-000,0- 00

was civilian demand and
$81,000,000,000 millltary demand.
Not all, but much the largest part
of the war purchases" will ceaso
when Japan has been defeated.
For stable employment in peace
time with shorter hours, we shall
not need nor desire the full war-
time demand. But we may sup-
pose that we shall want half tho
military demand say $40,000,-000.0- 00

to continue in the
form of civilian demand.

Our problem then 'is how to
get that much money wisely In-

vested and wisely spent For
If we do not find civilian sub--
atltute for about half our pres-
ent military expenditures, then
It does not seempossible for US'

to have full employment How
much of that necessary

can free enterprise
use, not once, but annually as-

suming Ideal conditions,
friendly administration, re-

vised tax system, and the like?
And what Is to be done about'
the portion which free enter-
prise cannot Invest and cannot
spend?
These are questions which

President Roosevelt and Gover-
nor Dewey might .well discuss.

(Copyright, 1944, New York
Tribune Inc.)

RELIABLE
Paperhangerst Painters and
Decorators are available thru
this store.
Good materials, only, are used.

PHONE 1181

BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.

120 Main

PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

RIX'S
WE BUI USED

FURJNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone260

I REOPENEDaO. BALCII
Shoe hospital

Prompt Service!
The best In shoe repairing!

Back of First National Bank

.No Housing Worries

asaUaE 'i i --

J i

Buy Your House Now
Texas-bui- lt

HOMES. Easily moved or ship-
ped. See at 1701 Johnson.

Heed & Davenport
1701 Johnsonor 1710 Mala

FINAL
CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock
JEWELRY CUKIOS

GIFTS

ah 1Merchandise JL. DsMam
-- .,. .,
TEXAS CURIO SHOP

S09 Runnels

Almost a
complete
line of
Genuine

FORD
PARTS

now
available

MOTOR CO.
Fhon. ess
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RESULTS HIGH -- COST LOW --USE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1042 Ford Coupe
1942 PontlaeConvertible Coupt
1942 De Soto Sedan

,1041 Bulck Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1041 Ford Club Coupo
1041 Chevrolet Tudor
1041 Plymouth Coach
1041 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Oldimobllo Coach

.1041 Chrysler Sedan
1040 Plymouth Sedan

,1040 Ford Coach
1939 Packard Convertible Coupe
1939 Plymouth'Sedan
1939 Pontlae Club Coupe
1937 Chevrolet Tudor

vl037 ChevroletTudor
1037 Chryiler Sedan
1937 Oldsmoblle Sedan
1030 Plymouth Sedan.
1030 Chevrolet Coach
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone BO

Wanted To Buy
WILL pay cash for good 1041 or

1042 car. A-- C Felix E. May.
Cadet Detachment, Big

Spring Army Air gleld:
CAR" OWNERS: We will pay O.

P. A. Celling Frlces for all
makesand models of good used
cars. See ui before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 310 Main St

1041 HUDSON Club Coupe. 13,-0-

miles, good tires. Celling
price; radio and heater Includ-
ed. 308 W. 20th Street, John C.
Thomas.

LATE model 1039 Chevrolet
Pickup. Inquire at 407 W. 7th
Street .

Trailers, Trailer Douses
TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU

Sound Investment
Terms Easily Arranged )

Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

001 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.
! FOR SALE: 18 ft. home made
I trailer house; all built In fea-- j

turcs; two new tires. 604 E. 12th.

Announcements
Lost & Found

JLOST: One white terrier puppy;
1 female; long tall; brown car.
1! Reward. Earle A. Read, Read
I Hotel.
l $150 REWARD for return
I of lady's watch and band
2 lost. No questions asked.

Phone 9566.
REWARD: Lost In Postoffice Wed-

nesday afternoon, army off!
cers three-quart- shoes; can
Identify; urgently needed.Phone
246. Mrs. Catherwood.

WORKS out of a lady' Bulova
t wrist watch; downtown district

Reward. Virginia Mallon, 1004
W. Kentucky. Midland. Texas.

'FOUND on highway 87. truck tire,
tube and wheel." "Owner may
have by Identlflr on, pay fop

. ad and small Phillips Tire
Co.

Personals
Scenic Riding Academy

Now open. Awaiting your rid-
ing pelasure.Good horses.Sec-
ond gate north of park entrance
on east side of road.

SADDLE horses for rent Ray
Carlwlle owner. 808 W. 3rd St.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels.Phone1692.

Business Services
Ben M, Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

FOR better bouse moving, see C.
x. vvaae, on oia mgnway, 4

mile south Lakeview Grot Sat--
Isfactlon guaranteed.

LET us do ypur upholstering and
. also make slip covers. Dress up

your chairs and d(van. AH work
j guaranteed. We will call for

your furniture and deliver. Ap
. ply ai jtiuo o. roam.

PATSY

"TMI9 YERE BUCKSKlKl

I AN- -
yL- - jc lU

I
t !

ibCORCHY SMITH
J L

.4 urn BBBBBBir. 11nirissii t- m

J :
DICKIE DARE

S9Pa1OXMCKAV- - EMHTMSISlYHSPe
I GET Off MK-Jrri-

m

AMYAVI mwr:
.

Announcements
Business-- Service

EliECTROLUX icrvice and re-

pair. I M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co.. 839 or B78--J.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. n. BUderbank, will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.

' Leave name at Crawford Hotel,
Phone 800.

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts for all makes. Work
guaranteed.30S E. 3rd St.

PLAIN and fancy sewing. Mrs.
Perry Peterson, 807 Johnson
St

FOR quick service bring your but-
tonholes to 1704 Austin, phone
1392-- J.

Employment

Agents & Salesmen

NEW Invention. Proved success
Essential. Every factory, office,
store, garage, school, farm or
home a prospect Powerful dem-
onstrator. Big opportunity to
establishvnnr own business. No
Investment Get facts quick.
Write Dept. 141, R. C. Bldg.,
Littleton, Colo.

Help Wanteo Male

WANTED: Boys or girls;
minimum age 16 years. No
experience necessary;
short hours, good pay.
Western Union Telegraph
Co.

Help Wantefl remale
MAID wanted; good salary and

servants quarters. Apply louts
Nolan.

ELDERLY ladv to keen 5 year old
boy. Prefer to live In home. Ap
ply at 3UH a. zna.

WANTED a eood capable office
girl to handle telephone and
similar work. See Miss McNeely
at Mead's Bakery.

Employm't Wantea Female
DO Ironing. C04 San Antonio St

Mrs. Bigby.
WANTED: Washing and Ironing,

Come west to Lakeview Groc-
ery; first road to right; white
stucco house; call for Edna
Stewart -

Financial
Business Opportunities

MINIATURE Golf Course with
equipmentIn 400 Block on Scur-r-y.

See M. K. House.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry.
Thunderblrd. 102 E. 3rd.

ONE factory hemstitching ma-
chine with motor. One long
wall mirror. Earle A. Read
Read Hotel.

STORY & Clark upright piano;
excellent condition. P. O. Box
84, Coahoma, Texas.

COMPLETE household furnish-
ings. Prefer to sell together.

. 1001 W. 2nd, or call 34 before
2 p. m.

BREAKFAST room suite; four
chairs. Call at 711 Scurry or
iteeo, s urocery.

FOUR burner pre-w- ar gas range,
table top .white enamel, $59.50
cash. Inquiro 408 Bell between
oneandfivetj. m.

LARGE baby bedandrubberized
mattress; floored play pen; gas
cook stove. See it mornings,603
Douglas, garage apartment.

WOODEN bedstead: table model
air conditioner, like new; pre-
war all steel collapsible baby

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day SHe per
Two Days .'. . . Slio per
Threa Dara 4Uo tier

minimum

one week bo per word zawera minimum if i--
Monthly rate SI per line (8 words)

Lets! Netleea Bsperllne
Readers Jo per word
Card of Thanks leper word
(Capital Letters and nt lines doablt rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 m. etsame day
For Sunday edlUexa 4 p. sa.Saturday

Phone728
Asb for Ad-Take- r, hours8 a, m. to fi p. m.

fa cooperation with the government The Herald wishes te
stato prleea on asset used Items are aew subject te prke
central

For Sale
Office & Store Equipment

TWO floor trucks. Call 31.

Musical Instruments
BARGAIN: Must sell Immediate-

ly. Upright piano with bench:
excellent condition,, beautiful
tone. All leather covered por-
table phonographlike new. New
re a mapie Dreaxtast set, gato
leg table. Ladles Rothmoor wool
coat, brown, dyed squirrel col-
lar to match,size 18, new High-jcha-lr

with enamel tray, good
condition; all metal daybed.
Phone 911.

Building Materials
THERE'S none finer made (re-

gardless of price) than Mont-
gomery Wards Asbestos Roof
coating. Per gallon in 5's only
78c. Montgomery Ward.

ADD years of life to farm build-
ings with Montgomery Wards
fine Barn Paint. Per gallon In
5's only $1.89. Montgomery
Ward.

Miscellaneous
1041 FARMALL B model tractor

for sale or trade: '30 Dodge
DeLuxe Sedan; good rub-

ber; heater and radio. Phone
826. 1505 Runnels.

ONE John Deere power take-of- f
row binder with rubber tires.
See D. Davis. 311 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
ana trucu. uuarameea. I'euri-fo- y

Radiator--Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210

MOTORCYCLES reDullt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1944 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

SPUDS for sale; No. 1 $2.25 per
bushel. Onions. $2.15 per sack.
Mrs. Blrdwell. 206 NW 4th St

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry.
Thunderblrd. 102 E. 3rd.

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring Type

25o per dozen postpaid
Bobby pins', dozen 10c
8 Inch Dressmakers

Scissors 85c
5 Inch School Scissors , . 35c
Nail FUes 25c
Steel, Pot Cleaners(Choor

Girl) 10c
Children's Rayon Panties
Elastic Top.

Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8 59c
Call or write us for your baby
needs. Mall orders filled
promptly,

' Williams Supply Co.
39 North ChadborneSt

San Anrclo. Texas
ELECTRIC Fence Control for

less at Wards. Battery type.
Built-i- n testen Safe, sure shock.
$19.25. Montgomery Ward.

SHOES: Black suede Shelby Tru-Poi-se

with spike heel; practicab-
ly new. Size 7-- 811 U Gregg
Street

ONE GALLON glass jugs with
screw caps and also some one
gauon syrup buckets. Barq's
UUU1UIK bV.lUUJ IF. dill.

LAST 5 DAYS OF SALETEvery
Montgomery Ward farm light-pla- nt

battery Is reduced 10 to
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For Sale

TRACTOR OWNERS: Get finest
quality tractor tires. Let us help
you apply for them. All sizes
available. 11x360.00-3-6
$58.95 plus tax. Montgomery
Ward. .

NICE used watch for sale. G. W,
Eason, Jewelry, 305 Main.

GOLDFISH: Just
shipment of goldfish; fantajls,
calico, biacK moors, comets ana
fish moss; colored sea shells,
colored pebbles; fish food, also
nice shipment of Devils Ivy and
miniature Ivy. Leon's Flower
Shop, 120 Main, Phone 1877.

ONE 20 gaugeL. C. Smith double-barr- el

shotgun; $40; one 30-0- 6

Springfield Sporter; boxes
ammunition: $70. Call 7022,
Coahoma, Texas.

ONE pair ball-beari- roller
skates.Phone 1048--

ONE Fairbanks Morse, scales: 20,-0-

lb. weighing capacity; 22 ft.
long. Big Spring Iron & Metal
Co. .

To Buy
Household Goods

50 lb. capacity;
somo gas heaters. Call Mrs.
Craig, 1274.

RajUtn & Accessories
WANTED: Usee radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musie
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. L. McColis- -
ter. 1001 W. 4th.

Poultry & Supplies
LAYING hens and rabbits. Phone

109.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third.

CASH register wanted. California
dealer will pay top cash for any
condition. Late models prefer-
red. Send card to A. L. 'Wood,
423 Baker. San Angclo,' Texas.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apt., $3.51
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. S01 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

ONE, two-roo- m furnished apart
ment; one. one-roo- m furnished
apartment; one large bedroom,
two beds for three men. No
children. 409 W. 8th St

BEDROOM; private entrance; two
blocks from bus; couple only.
601 E. 17th, phone 1302--

Rooms & Board
WANTED: More people to enjoy

our delicious meals. Driuks
served free, it's iced tea. Room
for rent 311 N. Scurry, phone

y that
7 HA5HT
(fXPORTEO

Wanted To Rent
OARAGE to keep car In. Call 625.

FURNISHED house or apartment
for permanent stationed officer
returned from overseas,No chil-
dren or pets. Referencesgiven.
Apply Settles Hotel,- - 810.

Bedrooms
WANT bedroom for gentleman;

Call Jack Collum,
Store, phone 44.

BEDROOM in private home.
Write Box WHM. Herald.

woman desires room,
fairly close In possible. Refer-
ences. Call Herald office Mon-
day.

Houses
BUSINESS man and family needs

an unfurnished house, bee
mtnager at Woolworth or phone
1073-- J.

FURNISHED unfurnished
house, unfurnished;
4 or 5 rooms. Major it. i. More-lan- d.

Phone 642.

PERMANENT civilian couple,
daughter needs a nice lurmsn-e- d

apartment or house. Sec or
call J. E. Gilliam, room 312,
Douglass Hotel or 1060--

OFFICER and wife desire furnish
cd apartment or house. Call
1320-- J.

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

MODERN five room nous for
sale. Inquire at 1509 Scurry or
phone 1132.

ONE four-roo-m house to be mov-e-d.

Earl A. Read, Read Hotel.
GOOD .brick house on

South Scurry St for sale on
good Investment J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217

TWO, three room attractive and
good conditioned houses; mod-
ern; almost new. $2,750 with
$750 cash down and balance
cash by owner to suit purchaser.
Phone 1096--J.
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Real
Houses For Sal

WILL sell three or four houses
on two lots: corner 18th and
Austin; worth the money. J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

SIX large rooms, breakfast room,
bath; excellent location on
pavement Built when lumber
was good Newly recon-
ditioned Inside and out Very
attractive and livable home.
About $2500 cash will handle.
Phone 1096--J,

FIVE-roo- house( Inside newly
decorated. At 1302 Johnson
street. Possession when sold.
See Mrs. Cook at North Ward

between 12 and o'clock
on school days or at home, first
house east of Moore School on
Saturdays.

SEVEN-roo-m brick home: double
garage apartment. Apartments
furnished: possession, kudo
Martin with Thomas & Thomas,
phone 257.

FIVE-roo- house wtlh bath; three
lots. Nlco location In Coahma.
See Alma Rea Rowc, Coahoma.

Lota A AureAges

160 ACRES land miles city
limits; large modern hoiue,
barn and all
Possessionhouse now and land
first of year. Box CMW, ft Her-
ald.

TEN acresof land, good house and
well of water. Close to town.
Would consider good late model
car on down payment.Call 1624.

VO D O
Controls, Files, Mosquitoes and
Insects. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Ask your dealer.

Murphey Store, W. 2nd
Elliott Drug at Crawford

Collins Drug

MEAD'S

J

Real Estate
flutlHCfl Property

SEVENTEEN room fur
niture: lease building. Rubo S
Martin, phono 257.

Wanted To Buy

HALF section of ImDroved farm
in community; uve-roo-

house; plenty water; possession.
Price $8,500; will lio $2,500
down payment. Also other
good farms Big Spring. J.
u. ricKie, pnonc 1217.

Wanted

Dave Breger
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Sell

near

TWO to four-roo-m house to
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I JACKETS I
m Smart nd casual. . . water rcpellant . . some wool t
X plaid lined. Several styles and makes . . . well

V tailored for perfect fit and comfort. Airman g
m Thunderblrd" in Jacket style at $4.95; Coat style m
H S.9S. Others up to $12.50.
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Picking Ceilings May Be

Set If Farmers Petition
Celling prices for cotton pick-

ing and pulling wageswill be set
If the majority of West Texas
farmers wish and Howard county
farmers desiring the ceilings will
fill In a petlUon this week, Dur-wa- rd

Lewter, county agent,
Saturday following re-

turn of a Howard county delega-

tion from a sectionsl meeting In
Lubbock.
. .Urgent request was thai
farmers wlshlnx ceilings fUl in
petition forms bynext Saturday.
fa order that the maximum
prices may be set before open-ta-x

of cotton picking generally.
The forma will be available
from the county agent's office,
or any community leader.
Members of county labor advis

' ''

ory cohiraltteesfrom manv of the
78 eetton producing couuue3 oi
West Texas attended the Lubbock
meeting. A representativeof the
Office -- 1 Price Administration
frim Washington,D. C, ouUlncd
steps accessaryto fix wage ceil-

ings, as follows: The majority of
farmers in a county must favor
the ceiling by signing a petition;
approximately 70 counties must
comply, In order to protect one
another; a hearing would be held
with the. TexasWFA wage board
of seven members, any two of
whom could hold a hearing for
the area; prices can be fixed and
placed in effect within two weeks;
ceilings could bo set only for the
1944 crop, or for as long as a five--
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year period; a penalty would be
set for the farmer hiring pickers
from another man, and for a pick-

er leaving for prices above,the
celling.

The OFA said
prices discussed most at meet-
ings In Abilene. Faducah and
Lubbock were $1.25 per hun-

dred for pulling and putting
cotton on the trailer In the field
and S1.50 Der hundred for
pulling and delivering at
the gin. taking gin weights.
He said those would be the
prices If the majority of farm-
ers wished. No definite figures
were mentioned for wares for
picking, but It was Indicated
they would be higher In pro-
portion to previous differences
In wages for pulling and pick-In- r.

The Lubbock group. favored' a
celling only for the' 1944 crop.
The group decided to ask' for a
hearing fr&m the WFA wage board
while countiesare circulating peti-
tions, to enable fixing of ceilings,
If desired, a few days earlier.
Laborers, also would be entitled
to a hearing If they wished.

Provisions would be made to
take care of scrap cotton and
fields extremely grassy and
weedy. '"

Howard county farmers wish-
ing more Information may seeEu-

gene O'Danlel of Coahoma, W. F.
Winans of VealmoOr, or H. F.
Franks of Elbow, member of the

Beauty Star,
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OUR FAMILY

No Sir! Wo features wblto
sheep anlyl

That's Just another way of
saying that everything wo
havo here In our store is as
near top-notc-h as posslblo . .
the very best quality for
your money.

For pennies arc precious
today and must bo spent
wisely, carefully, thought-
fully . . . and spent only for
things you're sure will last.

That's why we've made It
a point to have here for your
selection top names In ev-
erything . . , names that
through the years havo
proved their worth . . .
names like PrlnUcss, for
over half a century, a mark
of fine tailoring Inside and
out.

Look for these names
when you shophere.

Prlntzcss Coats & Suits
45.00 to 279.75
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MERCHANT MARINE Two Big Spring youths are training at
the U. Marine Service Stationat St. Petersburg.Fla. prepara-
tory active maritime service.At left Is Wyman W. Lepard, son

Mrs. W. Lepard, route No. 1. and at right Is CharlesVernor
Butledge, son Mrs. Pauline 502 Washington.Upon com-
pletion basic training, Lepard hopes to enter the deck

for Instruction and Rutledgewants to eo Into the
US Maritime Serviceradio school become a "sparks" for one
the new ships the victory fleet.

Market Has

Losing Week
NEW YORK, Sept 9 W) The

stock market today concluded Us

worst week since late July with
selective recoveries evidence
but vlth many leaders the off-

side fractions a point or more.
Tho Press kl

averagewas off .1 a point at
53.2 tho brief proceedingsand

county labor advisory committee,
or Lewter.

Although cotton picking already
Is underway on scatteredfarms
Howard county, it will not open

for about 10 days.
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Your feet reflect the beauty,of

your whole ensemble!BarefootOriginals add

the finishing touch to lorellnessl Shoes that delight

you, exciteyou . .'. add sparkleand dash
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Bonds the Safest
Investment In Wide World
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on the week showed a net loss of
1.8 points, biggest setback since
the week ending July 27. The

aggregateof 275,690 shar-
es was a low since July 29. It
comparedwith 374,470 in the pre-
vious Aug. 12 Saturday. '

Of 614 issues registering, a
minimum slnco May 13, 264 were
down, 147 up and 233 unchansod.

Prominent, on the oft'skta to-

day were U, S. Steel, Soulhi-r-

Pacific, American Telephone,
Montgomery Ward, Wcstlng:
house, Warner Bros., Du Pont
arid General Electric. Chrysler
wiped out a loss at the finish and
emerged with a point advance.
Douglas Aircraft did tho rarr.c,
closing up 1 1-- 4. Minor Improve-
ment was held by General Mo-

tors, Standard Oil (N. J.), Allied
Chemical, Goodrich and J. C.
Peririey

Cotton' Eases Off
On FavorableNews

NEW YORK, Sept. 9 UP The
cotton futures market closed 15
to' 45 cents a bale lower today.
Traders were reluctant to make
commitmentsover tho weekend In
face of the' favorable war news.

Open High Low Last
Oct. 21.45 21.48 21,36 21.38
Dec 21.24 21.26 21.16 21.17-1-8

Mch. 20.94 21.01 20.91 20.93
May 20.63 20.71 20.60 20.64
July 20.29 20.29 20.20 20.23

Middling spot 21.93, off 8.

Say You Saw 11

In The Herald

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 501 . 311 Runnels

North Howard

Wildcat Runs

A StemTest
After encountering some gas

Thursday in coring from 6,347-6-7

feet and getting one foot return
of lime and shale, the Northern
Ordnance Oil No. 1 Spauldlng,
section T & P northwest
Howard deep wildcat, Friday 'was
running a drill stem test.

Rotary rig had been moved In
for the J. C. Karcher, et al No. 1
J. C. Caldwell, extreme northern
Howard wildcat T & P,
and the test which ran into water
and air trouble below 1,900 feet
and had to be abandonedwas due
to get underwaywith a new hole.

Northern Ordnance No. 1 Clay
ton ic Johnson, section 32-- 3

T Sc P, . south central Borden
county wildcat, was reported be
low 9,552 feet in lime and chert
Friday.

Skelley Oil No. 1 W. L. and
R. G. Wilson, 2,008 feet from
the north and 1,95? feet from
the west lines of Section 16-2- 7.

H&TC, was below 3,755 feet In
line and reportedly bad had
some light shows. Depth and
confirmation, - however, were
lacking.
Warren Oil No. 1 Chester L.

Jones, 467 feet out of the south-
east corner of section 6, II &

TC, northwestern Mitchell coun-
ty, was at 3,481 feet In lime. The
test Is seeking pay picked up In
the small Vincent pool of north-
eastern Howard county.

In the Howard - Glasscock
pool, the Continental No. 1--

W. R. Settles, Important deep
test 990 feet out of the north-
west corner of section 133-2- 9,
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Prompt and

Reliable Service

Only tho best quality
materials are used.
Saveryourbroken lens
for duplication.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
' Optometrist

122 East 3rd St. PhoneJ82
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

WALL PAPER SALE

IrY order to make room for newfall
. '' i-

' paUerns,which arearriving daily--

2Q00 ROLLS of wall paperWill be sold

from our stock at 50 DISCOUNT. .

' Shop early for best selections:.- -

Thorp;a Paint Store
311 Runnels ' . Phoae p
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SWEEPSTAKES
Tho thimblo crown and
undcrbumper brim arc
headline news in Dobbs
smart fall sailor.

The gracefulveil is first
.aid to flattery.

In rich autumn colors
, . . Dobbs-size- d to your
head.

$12.95

Other Dobbs
at 8.95 to 15.00
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War Bonds Will Buy Security for You and fqr America

W A NW, was drilling Friday
at 2,112 feet In lime.
Inch strlnr was set at 295 feet.
Cosden Oil Corp. continued

cleaning out on its No. 1 Foster,
section ls, T & P, at 2,925
feet while Ray OH Co. rigged up
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on Us No. B Foster in section
T & P. Cosdcn's next

move will be to Us No. 3-- A Read.
2,310 feet from the north and
west lines of section n, T
& P.

Magnolia No. 22 Mary Foster, a
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projected 9,000-fo- ot test, was re-

portedly below 5,515 'feet in
black shale and lime.

Hunt oil No.. 1 Wasson. North,
ern East Howard outpostwas past
2,308 In lime In sec
Sc P.
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War Ponds assure the
things you want alter
victory . , . keep oq Duy

lng regularly!

(31bertM. Fisher Co:
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